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Our
School

r

Problem
Vottrs To Pass
JudgmentFriday
On Critical Issue

(This Is the fifth in a series of
articles dealing with condition!
in the iig Spring school system,
presented in connection with the
bend issueto be voted on Friday,
March 25.)

Voters, who have rendered prop-

erty to the Big Spring Independent
Schoof district lor. taxes, will pass
judgment on an issueFriday which
affects both facilities and lnstruc
Uon. In both sensesthey affect the
children, and thus in the long range
they affect Big Spring.

The issue is whether to float
$00,000 in bonds, with a maximum
rate of three and one-four- th per
cent, to finance new and addition
al classrooms, equipment and, if
necessary,aitcs. Depending on
costs, it is estimated this amount
will increase elementary class
rooms by 12 to 18 units.

It has now been 12 years (with
the exception of conversion of a
temporary unit in the airport areai

since Big Spring has provided ad
ditional classrooms. During that
time the population has Increased
by an estimated 50 per cent and
scholastic population has gained
by about 30 per cent.

The amount of the issue is based
on the figure which the school
board believes can be soundly fi-

nanced at this time. The current
$1.50 rate would remain intact; in-

stead of $1.35 of it going to main-
tenanceand 15 cents to lebt serv
ice, a new apportionment of the
levy would show about SL.27 for
maintenance and 23 cents for
debt service.

Finances rule out the possibility
of a new high school in plans at
this time on the basis of the
boards analysis. The; also rule
out provision of enough elementary
classroomsto completelyerasene-
cessity of half day sessionwhich
now have reached 38.

Why then the urgency If the
whole problem cannot be solved?
The answer lies in population in
crease through natural means as
well as through migration. In 1943
tie birth total was 810 for Howard
county, the following year 829 and
In 1945 it was 666, a total of 2,384.
Big Spring's share of that con-
servatively is 1,788, the number
of prospectivenew studentsfor the
school years beginning in 1949-5-0-

51 By graduation, the district will
discharge around 450 in that peri-
od. Granted that the war years
represented a increase'from the
Army personnel (although popula-
tion has increased substantially
since the Army fcase was closed).
It would be quite conservative to
aay that l.TOO will be added to Jie
school rolls within the next three
years while no more than 500 are
graduated.

Where are we going to put these
children? That's exactly the ques-
tion voters will answer Friday.
They will say whether half day
sessionsand their implication of

caucauon wiu con-
tinue, or whether a substantial
stnrt will be made toward reliev-
ing this situation.

$5,000Bond Each
Set For PairCharged
With TombstoneTheft

Bond of $5,000 each was set
Thursday afternoon by. Justice of
of PeaceOren Leonard" for two
men charged with theft of eight
tombstones anda marble orna-
ment.

Charged with the offense are
Antonio Gucfro, 21, and Miguel
(Mike) Pineda, 36.

They were taken into custody
by police, acting on a tip that
yielded the missing grave mark-
ers under a pile of scrap lumber
on the north side.They were trans-
ferred to county officials Wednes-
day for formal charges.

Properties at the Big Spring mu-
nicipal airport were inspected
Wednesday evening by M. G. Bu-for- d,

represent ti we of. the AUas
Aircraft Corporation, a concern
which Is seekinga location for an
assemblyplant.

Buford Is la the processof In
specting approximatelya dozen
prospectivepoints which would sat-
isfy the companyand whli would
at the same time serve the plan
far decentralizationof the aircraft
industry.

No declslee, a the matter will
be made uatil all sites-- hare beeu
checked and advantage ef. each
weighed against the other, he saW.

Buford was met at the alruert
by a group ef mea headed by
Douglas Orme, chamber at eaav
nrce pmbteet, ad iaeMiac
members ef the dnihirs arte--
tfea aert lujuseriai
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"GO HOME, MR. CHURCHILL" Pickets carrying signs in a

demonstrationagainst Wintson Churchill await the arrival of the
former British prime minister on the liner Queen Elizabeth in

New York City. As the liner docked the demonstrators,standing
acrossthe street from the pier, chanted"Go home, Mr. Churchill.
We want peace." They carried signs opposir.g the North Atlantic
pact and urging a Soviet-America- n peace, pact XAP Wirephoto).

SLATED FOR STUDY

Vets' Pension
Shelved House

WASHINGTON. March 24. K5 By one vote margin, the House today
shelvedthe Rankin veterans' pensionbllL

A roll-ca- ll vote of 208 to 207 sent the measureback, to the veteran
committeefor further study.- -

It is possiblefor the veterans'committeeto write a new bill and send
It back to the Houseat a later date. But Chairman Rankin (D.-Miss-.),

ld the Housethe vote to recom--

Midland-Odess-a

Highway Funds

Are Appropriated
An appropriation of nearly a

million dollars for construction of
a four-lan- e, divided highway be
tween- - Midland and Odessabas
been made by the state highway
department.

Fred Wemple, commissionchair-
man, made the announcement
Wednesday, declaring that "It wilt
be one of the finest four-lan- e dl
vided thoroughfares in the state."

Additional right-of-wa-y needed
for the expanded highway must
be furnishedby Midland and Ector
counties. The 20-ml-le stretch is one
of the most heavily travelled In
the state.

Saturday Midland will ballot on
issuance of $150,000 in bonds for
purchaseof the required right-of- -
way and for other road purposes.
Ector county reportedly has its
roadway available for the project.

Market SteadyIn
Livestock SaleHere

Market remained steady in the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany's sale Wednesday as some
650 cattle and round100 hogs went
through the ring.

Fat bulls brought bids of from
20.00 to 21.00. Fat cows sold up to
18.00 and fat calves and yearlings
up to 25.00.

Butcher cows sold for 14.00 to
16.00 and stocker steers calves, up
to 25.50. Stocker heifer calves ex-

changedhands for 24.00 while hogs
sold for 20.50.

ReaganRites Held
Rites were held in Lamesa at

10 a. m. Thursday for A. A. Rea-
gan, father of Mrs. Matt Me- -
Call, manager of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce. Mr. Rea-
gan died here Tuesday evening.
Burial was to be in the Lamesa
cemetery.

ATLAS FIRM SEEKS

Sites At Airport
Here Are Ins

l:

FURTHER

Bill

By

LOCATION

pected
gether with city officials.

Initial requirements, he said
would call for around20,000 square
feet of floor space. Ultimately, If
the marketdemandsincreases,ex
pansionwould be In order, he said.

Atlas Is planningon setting up an
assembly plant to fabricate new
model plane which would In
volve the know-ho- w acquired by
automotive concernsIn mass pro-
duction, according to Buford. Size
of the initial operation might ap-
proach a persona! of 300, be

la additioa to requiring facilities
ea or aear ildiH. the operation
also would require assurancesoa
housing, he cOBtiaaed. Wbea all
factors in the various communities
areweighedagainsteachother, be
said, ettklal at AUas, which new
knhtnlar Um "-- - mhJ.V umiiU
rcaett a

mlt meant thaMhe bill is dead.
"That kills this legislation for

this Congress.' Rankin said.
Rankin's bill already had been

so amendedthat it bore little re-

semblanceto his original proposal
for $90 a month pensionsat age
65 to all World War I and World
War II veterans.

The vote to throw it back to com
mittee climaxed a seriesof maneu-
vers on the floor..

Rep.VTeague 4D-Te- x) made-th-

motion to send it back.
The roll call vote was first an-

nounced as 209 to 203 against the
motion.

But on a recount, it developed
that the tabulators had erred pn
the first count.

There were no vote switches on
the recapitulation.

Rep. McCormack )', pre-
siding in the absencefrom the city
of Speaker Bayburn, ordered the
recount on his own initiative,

The House sat in tense silence
as the namesof each member and
the. way they voted were called out
by clerks. It was so quiet the
automatic counter used by the
clerks could be heard clicking.

It was the closestvote on a maj-
or bill In the House since late in
1941 when, by a one-vo- te margin,
the bill to continue the draft law
was passed,

Smallpox Warning
Issued By County
Health Director

Smallpox, which has appeared
recently in the Rio Grande valley

(area, could becomea widespread
health problem in Texas unless
vaccination is used to protect the
public against. Dr. F. E. Sadler,
director of the Midland-Ector-Ho- w

ard countieshealth units, warned
today.

Four cases of smallpox have
been reported from one county,
While that number may not seem
great, it is the sametotal that was
reported for the entire state dur
ing 1948, Dr. Sadler reminded.

Dr. Sadler urged all parents to
see that their children have been
properly vaccinated, and when
there is doubt aboutImmunity still
being in effect to arrang for an
other vaccination.

"If a person is Immune, the vac
cination will not 'take but if it
does 'take it will be proof that
immunity was low and the vac
cination was: needed for protec
tion." Dr. Sadler explained.

"This also applies to adults,"
Dr. Sadler continued. "Check and
be sure that your own immunity
is established, as well as that ofj
your children," he advisedparents.

WeekendBoy Scout
CampTo Be Held

A weekend camp for all Boy
Scouts of the Big Spring district
has been planned for Friday and
Saturday at the camp grounds
south of the city.

All troops In the district are be-
ing, urged to make plans for at
tending tbe camp, adult leaders
said this morning. Units are ue
to begin assembling at the cama
grounds immediatelyafter classes
are dismissed at the scheels at
fTway aueraooa. xaey will re--
maia at the cama threwak S4wr

y. I

House Rejects

AmendmentsTo

Rent Measure
Decision To Send
Bill To Joint Group
For Compromise

WASHINGN, March 24.
C5) The Housk refused to ac
cept amendmentsto its hill
continuing rent controls. The
decision will s4ndthe measure
to a Senate-Hpus-e Conference
Committee to (work out a com-
promise.

Rent controls will expire a week
from today, unless a compromise
can be reached andthe bill put
on President Truman's desk at
that time.

Neither Senate nor House bill
makes rent controls as strong or
continues themas long as Presi
dent Truman ; sked.

But Demccraic leaders on Capi-
tol Hill described as a "pretty
good job" the amended bill ap
proved by the Senate last night,
68 to 10. They didn't like a provi-
sion allowing ' home rule" "decon-
trol at any tine. The House-approve- d

measure also has,a local
option clause, although the Senate

kand House decontrol system differ
in some respects.

The Senate measure' permits
some rent increases,up to 10 per
cent. The House measure provider
for no percentage rent hikes, but
stipulates that, so far as practic
able, the 'rent administrator must
assurea reasonablereturn on rea-
sonable value Jof rented --property.

A 15 months continuation is pro-
vided by the House bill. Control
"for "12 to 15" months was voted
by the Senate President Truman
askedthat the :ontroL5 be strength-
ened andcontinuedfor 24 months
beyond March 31.

The House appointedas its con-

ferees to meet with the Senate
thesemembersof its banking com-
mittee: Chairman Spence (D-K-y),

Brown (D-Ga)-L Patman (D-Te- x)

Monroney (DrOkla), .Alcott (It
Mich), Gambit fR-NY), and Kun
kel (R-Pa- ).

JesterNot Ready
To Comment About

Rent MeasureYet
By Tht Associated Press

Gov. Beauford Jestersaid today
he isn't ready to commenton pro
posed "home rule" rent control.
but he addedthat it Is well known
he generally favors home rule.

Jester and the governors of
other states are key men in a bill.
approved by the U. S. Senateand
sent to the House. It would hand
rent controls ,over to local govern
ments, if the (governors approve.

Jester said he has not had ah
opportunity to study the bill arid
would not want to commentdirect-
ly on it without more Information.
The first expression of en-

thusiasmfor the bill in Texascame
from Beaumont. Elmo Beard
mayor pro tem. said the bill is
highly favored by the. Beaumont
City Government as the only fair
method of handling rent control.
If the bill passes, the city 'coun-
cil will makq a survey and decide
what local action is needed,he
said.

Fire DamagesCafe
One wall of Shaw's cafe, located

at 504 KW 3rd, street, was dam-
aged slightly by fire at 11:30 p.
m. last night. City firemen said
the blaze apparently was caused
by a cigaretj

District officials and unit lead-

ers fpr the Big Spring district of
the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout, coun
cil tanked up on program ammu
nltlon Wednesday 'evening.

Bob Perin, assistant to the na
tional director of training, kept the
group of approximtely 25 men
entertainedwhile in the processof
Informing them for two hours on
program techniques.

"Ask any 12 year old boy what
he thinks of Scouting and hell tell

City
ExptctcdTo Act On
ProposedBudget

Actios on a proposedbudget for
the fiscal yearbeginningApril 1 is
scheduledto top the agendaat the
Big Spring 'city commissionmeet-
ing this afternoon.

Commissioners are due to as
semble at S p. m. to resume their
regularsessionwhich was recessed
last Tuesday.The proposedbudget
alreadyHas eeeaprepared ny uiry
Manager H. W Whitney, and date
for a public fcearteg probably will
be set today.

CemJBiasleaersalso wiS hear the
city eagiseer'sfaspectie reports
e several ttc ef new Mrtng
4fc kattft IIUAM iaaWUa1 CnjiAA
BBn"rV, IPlfT sf"""9"aTa "P9BIfmar insef"

C the aerr parhag prahahly will

Lewis Orders

TEXAS SENATOR OPENS DEBATE ON PROGRAM

Puts EuropeanEconomic

Aid Above Arms To SupportPact
"WASHINGTON, March 24. W

Europe'seconomic recoveryhasthe
right-of-wa-y over any military pro-
gram to support "the proposed
North AUantic Security pact, Sen.
Connally (D-Te- x) said today.

"I should like to make it dear,"
Connally told the senate, "The
basic policy of the United States'
governmentis to accord economic
recovery a clear priority.

The veteran chairman of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit
tee opened debate on the $5,580.
000,000 program to aid western Eu-

rope in the next 15 months. Some
senators have suggestedchopping
from 51 biUion to $2,280,000,000
from the total.

But Connally urged bis col-

leagues to approve the authoriza-- .

tion bill in full. It .puts a limit

WOULD BE NON-COMMUNI-
ST

New For

WASHINGTON, Marh 24. Proposalsf6r the United to
support some new defensepacts expectedhere as

as the North Atlantic treaty Is out of the way.
Diplomatic authoritiessaid todaythat so far alliancesystems

been informally talked about and appear likely receive serious
consideration.Theseare:

1. An eastern Mediterranean-Nea-r

Eastern treaty basedon Iran,
Turkey and Greece and designed
to provide a greaterdegreeof

that strategic area of the
worldj

2. A Southeast Asian-Southwe- st

Pacific system'designedto provide
somekind of machineryto deal with
the growing threat resulting from
Communistsuccessesin China.

far the possibility of new in-

ternational organizations along
these lines , is only in the idea
stage, at least as far as Washing-
ton is concerned.But once the Sen-

ate discussionof the Atlantic Pact
Is over, authorities are suremuch
more will of them.

Abroad proposalsfor an eastern
Mediterranean Pact have been
more fully developed. Both the
Greek and Turkish foreign minis-
ters have discussedthe idea with
British Foreign Minister Bevin. It
is possible that Bevin and Acheson
may take the subject when the
Atlantic Pact foreign ministers
gather here latenext week for the
signing of their treaty.

ConstructionWorker
Killed At Midland

Frederick Louis Rogoscn,
truction worker, fell his
death Wednesday afternoon from
the sixth floor of the Permian
Building at Midland.

Witnesses said a wrench struck
Hogosch before he plunged to the
sidewalk below. was dead on
arrival at a hospital.

Boy Scout Official Tells Local

Leaders Of Program Techniques

Commissioners

you one two things," said Per
in. "Either he says its 'swell' or
its no fun. There's no middle
ground."

The element which makes scout
ing succeed in "the unit is a pro-
gram that presents a challenge,
adventure, drama, industry, mys
tery, comedy, Perin told his listen
ers.

con--
to'

He

He demonstratedhis points as he
went along, usingScouterszs his
patrol leaders, scribe,quartermas-
ter, etc. As- - he instructed these
(Grend Bar patrol members) in
what was to be presentedfor the
next meeting, Perin piled in a
month's program for any , scout
troop planning for a hike. Thurs
day evening he was to present a
similar sessionwith different sub-
ject matter at Colorado City.

Peruv is conducting a series of
training meetings in the council
with the view of preparing for
leadership trainingprograms, a
part the two-ye- ar program to
strengthen scouting through more
efficient leadership. Peria told his
listeners that scouting was just as
strong in a community or councD
as k was in the unit He was in
troduced by Jimmy Hale,
field executive. Out-of-to- visi
tors included H. D. Norris, Sweet
water, assistant area executive.
James Mulleas. iJeld executive.
and P. Y. Thorseu, Mldlasd,
executive.

on the amount tobe spent by the
Economic Adminis
tration,-- but it does not provide the
actual cash.This would be by
appropriation.

Connally said the question has
been raised whether "the contem
plated military assistanceprogram
will interfere with the executionof
the recoveryprogram by the diver-
sion of European manpower and
materials for defensepurposes."

While no definite answer can be
given this time, Connally said,
"the military assistanceprogram
should, In fact, have a beneficial
effect on economic recovery by
strengthening the feeling of confi
dence andsecurity.

Unofficial estimates are that an
arms program for membersof the
Atlantic Pactwill costabout$1 bil
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Contract Awarded

For Construction
Of SnyderHighway

Contract for construction of the
remaining 12 miles of the Snyder
highway in Howard county was.

awarded Wednesday to Holland
Page, Austin, on a bid of $175,225.

This was well under the $198,000

appropriatedby the state highway
commission for the project

The contract calls for grading,
structures, select materials and
single asphalt surfacing of 12.01

miles on state highway 350 at
point beginning 12.8 miles northeast
of Big Spring, where paving now
ends.

Howard county commissioners!
have had the right-of-wa-y for the
road for approximately two yeas.
Mitchell county had indicated
it would furnish roadway on the
north end of the new section to the
Scurry county line. Tuesday eve-
ning at Snyder speakers pointed
out that Scurry county was taking
steps to provide the right-of-wa-y

into Snyder so that the road could
not only connect two county seats.
but could serve a rapidly develop?
rag ou uieia area in tne process.

Other contracts In this area, part
of the 20 announced Wednesday
in a S2.948.820 letting by the de--

ent (which ran the total this
week to $6,630,932 for 42 Jobs!,
included seal coating the highway
from Lenorah to a point three
miles north of Stanton In Martin
county (to C. Hunter Strain, San
Angelo, for $22,652) and double
asphalt surfacing for 24.42 jnlles of
roaa from Andrews to the Winkler
county line (Hunter Strain, $52,
672).

X

lionpossibly more in the first
year. The treaty Is scheduled,to be
signed April 4 by the United States.
Great Britain, Canada, Belgium,
France, the Netherlands, Luxem-bourg- h.

Denmark andNorway.
Connally praised the achieve

ments of ECA in the past year.
Rttt Aiinn 4Vinirtk kas'tinnnip7 be 7m rl r. Tr,nfVi ordered his 463,000 idle coal
achieved recovery and still needs
American dollars.

But he said that by June, 1952.
Europe must be "independent ofitrict officers said:
extraordinary American aid." The present' memorial period

'We do not expect to continue
this program beyond that time.
Connally said. He addd that nextl
years air program will be cut
"considerably below" the first
year's program, yhlch cost $5,055.
000,000.

Referendum

On Bond Issue

Set Friday
Polls open at 8 a. m. Friday at

the city fire station for the refer-
endumon a proposed$200,000 bond
issue for the Big .Spring Indepen
dent School district

Under terms of the call, proceeds
from the bonds if approved by a
majority of the voters would go to-

ward financing constructionof ad-

ditional elementary classroom un
its. Provision also is made for
equipment and sites.

Election judge will be Roy
assisted by George Mclear.

tMrs. E. D. Merrill, Tblrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Marguerite Selkirk

Polls will close promptly at 7
p. m. in conformanceto state gen
eral election laws.

Eligible to vote, are those who
possesspoll taxes or exemptions,
who have resided within the state
a yearand the district six months;
and who have duly rendered real
or personal property to the dis-

trict for taxes.
Pending receipt of bids, if the

issue is given approval, definite
miormauon i.owi.Hv.

uiuwais
Late

dent
the
the

pctus, pcriiuiuaK more ucxiDiuiy
application of the funds. The

election that the inter-
est may not exceed

per

District Meet
To Friday

administrative officers
county committeemen Twill

gather the Settles hotel 9
a. m. a district AAA
meeting.

Among com-mondl- ty

loan and purchase plan
will discussed.

speakers
H. Marshall,

headquarters Col-
lege and J. R.
PWA committeeman.

Vic Dziewas, field
and Administrative

Weaver will represent Howard
county along with the com--
roittee.

Coal
Miners BackTo Job
Connolly

Alliances
Defense Proposed

Idle Workers

Will Return To

Pits Monday
So-Call- td Memorial
Period Terminate
On ScheduledDate
PITTSBURGH, March 24.

f .TnVin T. T.onrlci fnrfav
- .. . . .

. .
miners to return worn
Monday.

An executive order to dis--

terminate.Monday, March 28.
Production may then
in all mines and all members
should make themselvesavailable
for work on that date."

The order Was directed to min-
ers east of the Mississippi wha
have been idle March 14 a
work stoppage Lewis said waa
meant u a memorial to dead and

workers. Lewis said it alse
protest appointment of Dr.

James Boyd as head of the U. S,
of

The mine closings, have cost th
some$30 million in wages.
the mine shutdown, coal

carrying railroads laid mora
than 70,000 employes.

Lewis, asked about to
Washington, said would have &

comment

Red Student In

Probe Defiance
AUSTIN, March 24. WU-Wen-

Addington, the self- identified
spokesmanfor Communism in tha
University Texas said today h
would any effort to exp
bim from school.

Yesterday SenateJoined
House approving a resolution ta

I kick Communists out of state-su-p

ported schools. Gov. Jestersaid M
sign the resolution.

shall resist any attempt to ess
pel me, both in the courts of Ian
and in the higher of public
opinion," Addington,
university economics student, said
in a statement today. Addinrtoa

on numDer or hi snnpnrrH hfar
classrooms be addedIn the low- - craunt ntimi.mn iim unri Monti.
er grades is indefinite, but board:fled himself as youth director fot

esumaieu win De Deiween the Communist Party In Texas.
and 18 placed where it appears yesterday University PresJ

they will serve the most children T. S. said that whea
.

kest . f resolution becomes effective
ierm oi amortization is 20 unlverity ''will, of course,com--

in
call states

rate three and
one-four- th cent -

AAA
Be Held

County
and

at at
Friday for

other .things, the

be
Among which win be

beard are H. .state
officer with at'

Station, Adams,

representa
tive, Officer M.
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To
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will
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since in

injured
would

Bureau Mines.

diggers
During

off

the order
he

of
fight

the th
in

would
"I

court

me
to

12

Painter

ply with the letter and spirit of the
legislative mandate."

Cub Scout Pack 13
Meets Friday Night

A regular meetingof Cub Seoul
Pack No. 13 has beenscheduled
for Friday night at the College
Heights Scout but, pack leaden
reminded today. .

Parents of all members are
urged to attend thesession which
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

DEATHLESS

DAYS
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BBaUBBUBaUBBUBaUBBUBaUBBUBaUBBUBaUBBUBaUBHBBeSSH KeBf 'bbUBbUBbUBBBBBbuTZbbbI
sbbubbubbubbubbbubbubbubbubbubbVbbubbubbubbbUb BBar; bbbbbbi A j bbubbubbubbubbubbISbbb
BauBBUBauBBUBauBBUBaHBBUBauBBafe&SBBauBBUBaUBBUBanBBM SBaf .afauBBUKk'Ik,"-v- ;iBauBauBauBauBauBauBaVBBl
bbubbubbubbubbubbubbuBmSBBBBBBBBBb

A HAPPY IIKTHDAY Carl Mak; Jr., (left) Mkhieeii's yMtt twsbeiMi and feHwrv celefccae
hi 14th birtMey by cettecifef a 1- -2 ten truck lead ef eifts frem tfce Paw Paw, Mkh., peeteffke. Deee
lnnr laaWaiM f'etauudfeait - t - " iriiri & u.Ka ftCuartaia eXaAataaataTBll BaBaW taeBBUl m AA aUBBtBBaMBt-

-!V ruetuvn I 1 awi lfrjr iaujtB) cnts cieBsv auPTOw?JBn eVTen f ery eeiiierri nJntjef . ey wmn mn P e"sfTf
The meH came frem 31 states,Cawiee and Mexke. (AP Wkepneee),

I '
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CHARGE RUSSIANS ARE KEPT ISOLATED ' ?'

ReportSaysRussia Afraid To
Let People Know About U. S.

WASHINGTON, Marc 24.-- Tbe

fttate Deaertmeat said today Rus-
sia k afraid to M Hi pcepk fct
a true idea of. American freedoms
and living standards.

Por that reason, it said in a
strongly worded report, Russians
are shut off from outside contacts
whereby they cowld draw compari-
sons with the way things are at
home.

The report told the failure of
sect-w- ar American efforts to ar
range with Moscow for exchanges'
of students, scientists andpublica-- i

tlons. It concluded:
"The Soviet government fears a

free interchange of. ideas because
of a realization that 30 years of
Communismhave failed to provide
the patient Soviet people with a

Four Anolicafions For Work

Public WaterwaysAre Posted
' GALVESTON, March 24. W-F- our

applicationsfor work in pub-
lic waterwayswere postedpublicly
yesterday by the Galveston dis-
trict of the U. S, Army Engineer
Corps,

Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s refln
lng division, Beaumont,applied for
permission to construct two fender
dolphins on tbe south side of the

Average Grade

1948 Cotton

Below 1947
WASHINGTON, March 24. Ml

Tho Agriculture Department said
yesterday final surveys showed

that the averagegrade of the 194F
cotton- - crop was lower than the
1M7 crop.

Howevtr, the average staple of
the1948 crop was considerably
longer.

The lower grade was attributed
mainly to (1) rapid harvesting re-
quired for a large crop; (2) early
November freezes over much of
the cotton belt, and (3) frequent
rainy spells in some central and
eastern areasduring the late har-
vesting season.

Improvement in the average
atiple.length was said to have re-
sulted principally from (1) incrcas
ed production and generally favor-
able conditions In areas in which
the bulk of the medium lengths
are produced,and (2) smaller pro-
duction in those areaswhere the
shorterstaples are ordinarily pro-
duced in quantity,

Giaalngs of all kinds of cotton
from the 1948 crop toFaled 14,540,-6-0

bales. This was the largest
crop since 1937.

The department said over 1C
million balesof medium length cot-
ton 1-- inchesthrough 3-- Inches

were contained In this season's
upply, including a carryover of

3,087,000 balesfrom previousyears.

Barksdalt Gits
First Jtt Bomber

SHREVEPORT,La March 24.
VH t-- A B-4-5 Jet bomber has ar-
rived at BarksdaleAir Force Base
as the start of the first Jet bom-
bardment wing in America.

Fifty-thre- e "Tornado" Bombers
In all will be delivered here to
form the 47th Bombardment wing.

Sawytr Sees Little
ChanceOf Depression

NEW "YORK, March 24. tf
There doesn't seem to be much
danger of a depression if people
keep their heads says Secretary
of CommerceSawyer.

Production thusfar this year is
ahead of the same period last
year, he told a news conference
yesterday although it has slacken-
ed somewhatsince December.
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living standard anywhere approxi
mating that enjoyed bx the work-
ers in the United States."

It declared that the Russians
have been deprived by the Soviet
regime of freedom of thought and
action, "which once experienced
through contact with American
people or American books win
make them with their
Ufe In the Soviet Union."

The report bristled with de
nunclation of Moscow "evasions,"
"suspicions," and "spy phobia." It
was published on the even of the
opening tomorrow in New York oi
a "cultural end scientific confer
encc for world peace." The U. S"H

granted entry permits to 21 dele
gatesfrom Russiaand Communist
run eastern Europeancountricf

In

main fuming basin of the Port
Aransas-Corpu-s Christi waterway
at Corpus Christi Protests, which
must be filed by March 30. will be
consideredfrom the standpoint of
navigation only, said Col, B, L.
Robinson, Galveston district engin-
eer.

FrozenSeafoods, Inc.. of Port Is-

abel, askedpermissionto construct
two timber wharf extensions end
two concretebulkheadsin a chan
nel at Port Isabel. April 1 is dead--J

line lor protests.
An April 4 protest deadline was

set on the application of u. s. in-

dustrial Chemicals, Inc., of New
York It asked permission to con-

struct a concrete pump house and
two timber fender dolphins in the
Hrownsvilje channel,near Browns-
ville

The Stanollnd Oil and Gas Co of
Tulsa askedto build the structures
of the Industrial ChemicalsCo. ap-

plication. April 4 is the protest
deadline on this application.

PLENTY MEN WILLING SERVE

KENTUCKY TOWN AS POLICE CHIEF

EVARTS, Ky., March 24, UV-A- p-'

plications for appointment as
Evartspolice chief have beencom-
ing in so fast the pest few days
that Mayor E. H. Bailey hasn't had
time to go over them.

The mayor said yesterday that
142 men from coast to coast have
applied for the Job.

This Harlan County mining com--

Ex-Conv-
ict Gets

Five Year Sentence

As Accomplice
SAN March 24. (fl

Paul Tomlln, 38, Dallas
was sentencedto five years here
yesterday after conviction as a
holdup accomplice,

It was the only case
of its kind tried during the past
26 years In the court of Judge W,
E. McCrory.

Tomlln was charged as an ac-

complice in the hotel room holdup
of Mr. and Mrs. W C. Moody and
Carlylc Lynton, San Antonio oil
man, last Oct. 2.

JamesA. McFadln, 18, Arlington,
who admitted the holdup, was
placedon probationafter being glv-e-n

a five-ye- ar sentence.

EnduranceFliers

Over 200 Hr. Mark
MIAMI, Fla., March 24. W-T- wo

fl11ff-fl- t 4ne nnect that. Olflfl Im..u..w.u.uo faoavu WIKIft AlViIl UUUl
aloft today In their attempt to I

break the world's record for
flying.

BUI Barris, 36. and Dick RJcdcl
34, refueled their tiny plane, "Sun--

kist liar

IS

.. i t ! "

, several days, pendingbetter flying
weather on the route back to Call--

, fornla.
j Barris and Riedcl took off
Fullertofl, on 15.

Mississippi I recks
ifeWTtrv auiun
Rouge,Louisiana

BATON ROUGE. La., March 2i
(JPr-- Tbe flooded MissUiippi broke
kvee er aorth of the city
of Port Allea

MJ. J. Keden af eh sUte po
"It's a very serious sltu-atta-a"

ad rtWts ef area
ctoa to tiw break arebeing evacu--
atd IwwwMately.

Part Alleo. just across the river
frm Btoa Rouge, has a

at akaut 1,500 persons.
Jto4t Mid the break abeut

Ml Hi aeraas still grew
lac.

Five T
CIHCLEVTLLE, 0., March . (ft
A family ef five persons buraed

I early tedaywhen fire de--
atfnraJ tlu!r imant 1wm.i

Explaining" that "actable Cora
munist propagandists" were graft-
ed becauseof the American
policy of free exchange of Ideas.
the State Department said that
"the Soviet governmenthas never
permitted within its borders an

meeting representing a
wide range of political views.

The report disclosed that Prof.
Karlow Shapley, Harvard astrono-
mer who beadsthe sponsorsof the
New York submitted
invitations to several Soviet scien-
tists 4o visit Harvard, Chicago,
Princeton and other American

Moscow rebuffed or Ig-

nored scores of such invitations
over tbe 'past several years and
the State Department said that
Sbapley'sbid "as yet has not borne
any fruit."
' in wartime 1943 and
particularly over the past four
years the United States has press-
ed Moscow with. repeated proposals
for closer cultural relations of
many kinds.

The war showed, the State De-
partment said, that "an

.ideas anda mutual un-

derstanding between the two peo-
ples would constitute a prime
necessity for tbe building of a
healthy world society after the vic
tory was won.

"The Soviet government pcrsis
tootly pursuedan obduratepolicy,"
the report said. "First the resist-
ance was of a passive nature, de-

layed replies, incompletereplies
failures to reply.

"Then after the summer of 1947,
rejections became more definite,
basedupon positive although speci-
ous reasonssuch "as overcrowded
housing conditions and psychologi-
cal fears allegedly incited by the
U, S. alien registration act.

"Finally, in 1948, the Soviet Gov-

ernment took the open position of
refusal to participate in cultural
interchangewith the United States
becauseof suspicionsthat Ameri-
can motives behind the program
were aimed at undermining Soviet

ARE TO

ANTONIO,

accomplice

popula-tie-m

In-

ternational

conference,

uni-

versities.

inter-
change

munity of 2,100 .population wasleft
without a police chief for the fifth
time since last when Chief
Isachar Combs was convicted of
manslaughterSaturday.

and Patrolman Lewis
Deaton were convicted In connec-
tion with the killing of Bryan Mid-dleto- n

last Dec. 17 in a wild-shooti-

street battle which followed the
officers' attempt to serve a war
rant on him. The Jury recommend
ed a 10-ye-ar prison sentence for
each.

Mayor Bailey said he would like
to "find somebodyfrom outsidefor
the Job." He expressedan interest

the application received from
Howard P. Gibson, war
veteran of Lexington, Ky.

ain't afraid of any man, liv-
ing or dead," Gibson was quoted.
"I've got two ,45's and if I get the
Job I'll get more."

Soviets Hint At
Ulterior Motives In

Finnish Wolf Hunt
MOSCOW, March 24. W The So-

viet presscocked a wary eye today
at a Finnish wolf hunt, hinting pos-

sible ulterior' motives. The hunt
wag reported to have taken place

Lapland, which borders on Rus-
sian territory.

Pravda, said the total of four
wolves baggedby what it termed
a highly organizedexpedition "sup-
ports the theory the hunt had more
important purposes."

Izvestia, the government news-
paper, quoted the Finnish Popular

Newspaper Vapaa
Sana as saying certain American
and British circles were tremend-
ously Interested in the hunt.

A Tass dispatch from Finland
said "judging from the press the
notorious 'wolf hunt' In Lapland
with the use of radio, planes and
air nhnfnu in which n inrai num.

Lady," from a speedingJeep n nmnU font- - nrt vUMm!
this morning and took on hot food, very modest results."

At 7.44 this morning they had)
been in the air 210 hours. The'ki i
record Is 726 hours, set in 1939, J"lon AtTCStCd

Indications were they would In Wnmnn'c Aftir
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McALLEN, March 24. Ml A
man arrested while wearing a
skirt, blouse, silk stockings, slip-
pers and a girdle was In jail here
last night.

Constable Dick Bales said he
found the strangely garbed man
"wading around In stagnantwater
of levee pit like a crane."

"He said he was trying to catch
minnows," Bales said. "He talks
sensibly."

ThompsonTo Talk
SAN ANTONIO, March 34. W -E-

rnest O. Thompson, Texas rail-
road commissionerfrom Amarillo,
will make one of the principal ad-
dresses at the national canvcettoa
here next week of the Waster
Petroleum Refiners Asc.

Apfal Is Granted
OKLAHOMA CITY, afenkM. (A

Leulslsn and Tex wart fires
aemtetteaytatardayta aaaeal to
the U. S. SuacentoCaart a n3fai
Uat the twa atatocaanat raiac tfceic
rates oa intrajtate scda ash shto.
meats so they wan't be wafahr to
Oklahoma and Arkaneas glajf

Jam, 12 aslfes arthwest af here, j masufacturcrs.
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JUDGE PRESIDES AT "KITCHEN COURT - District Judge Royden S. Dane (left) samples cake
baked by Stanley Hoslo (In apron), attorney for a SL Paul, Minn., furniture store, seeking to prove
on? of his clients' gas stove worked okay. Fred Peterson(center) is atorney for Mrs. Charles Finck
in whose kitchen "court" was held. She suedfor a $196 refund claiming the stove wouldn't bake cakes.
William Kernal, a stove serviceman,is In background. (AP Wirephoto).

JUDGE FINDS CAKE ATTORNEY BAKED

TO PROVE HIS CASE IS 'NOT BAD AT Ml
ST. PAUL, Minn., Mar,ch 24. tft-Ex- hibit

'A' was the cake baked by
the defenseattorney in the disputed
oven, and the Judge who' ate it said
"I feel fine no Indigestion."

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFinck sued
a local furniture companyfor $198

the price of the stovewhich, said
Mrs. Finck, "baked on the outside
end not on the inside."

For the defense,Atty. StanleyJ.
Mosio askedJudgeRoyden S, Dane
to move court temporarily to Mrs,
FInck's kitchen. There Mosio

'""AS.

NAM!

Clfy

turned out the cake. Judge Dane
sampledit, thoughtthings over and
decided yesterday "It wasn't the
best cake I've eaten,but"

He ordered the furniture com-
pany to replace the oven door, re-
pair the burners and make the
stove satisfactory to Mrs. Finck.

Addition of the morning line to
Hialeah's printed program this
season has been enthusiastically
received.
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One Killed When
Two Trains Collide

JESUP, Ga., March 24. UV-- A

passengertrain and a freight train
collided head-o-n today, killing one
crewman.Severalotherswerehurt,
one so badly that he may die.

Three coaches of the Atlantic
Coast Line passengerwere derail-
ed, but passengersreceived only
minor Injuries. The train was en
route from Montgomery, Ala., to
Savannah,Ga.

The trains crashed In heavy
fog about 7:30, two miles west of
Jesup In southeastGeorgia.

a

BLAZE FINALLY SUBDUED

Gas Fire Shakes
Houston Homes

HOUSTON, March 24. --A ria-roari-ag

ail well gas Art aheek
South Howatoa haeaaa late yaator-da-y,

lighted up the aJM atit tad
tied up traffic ia the area tot
hours, "before befcf subtteadafter

Forrestal Givts

Truman Prwnrs To

Return H

WASinNGTON. March 24. sident

Truman said last night
retiring Secretary of Defense
James Forrestal promised to re
turn to governmentservice in case
of an emergency.

Forrestal will be succeededby
Lcubi Johnsonnext week.

Mr. Truman said Forrestal serv-
ed his country at "tremendoussac-
rifice" and has sought to retire
for some time. The President said
he finally acceptedthe resignation
for Forrestal's "own welfare."

He praised the defense secre
tary's "great public record" and
then told a dinner party given In
the retiring official's honor:

"I have succeededin getting an
agreementout of him that In case
of necessity he would come back
and serve In whatever position the
presidentat the time would seefit
to ask him to serve."

The dinner wasgivenby the three
secretariesunder Forrestal Royal
of the Army, Sullivan of the Navy,
and of the Air Force
About 30 guests were present,

several members pf the
cabinet

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas
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far mere thaji aJat bawrs.
The flBM casw ia a ancitto

flash shortly after f a'etock yat-terd-ay

afteraaea which wat ttaa
for more thaa 36 mQat, aeaardtof
to telephone reports.

Officials of the
Ce which was ckilltif aa

adjacentwell, said ttta aundag aas
came from, the JU Y, Smith wH,

southof Winkler Drive
la South KauatoB all field.

The blasewas finally exttogahh
ed about 4 o'clock this moraasg
after more than 40 workmenpump-
ed hundreds of sacks of drtjlhig
mud Into the burning hole, smoth-
ering the fire.

J. K. Butler, vice preeldaat of
the drUliag company,Tepertedthai
a nearby tool house, which
equipment for the drilling crew,
was burned to the ground and that
the rig and rig crewmen escaped.
Injury.

Calvin P. Williams. South Hew-to-n

oil man, who owns three ara-udci- ng

wells abutting the exploded
well, was an eye witness to the
initial blast

"Boy. I thought the whole sky
was afire when that columae of
flame went up. I ran to the back
door of the house, looking for the
drilling crew becauseI thought it
wasthe newwell going down," said
Williams.
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We .Are Preparedto Repair. M,

RefeiiM Any Slat Kttor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
m E. Third Pheiw Ml

CASUALTY

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PlckapaadDelivery

Sll Jehnsen Phone 123

heal
Ff rV

Cleaner Utilizes
Form Fit Units

Cfetfce Hut aee4 preper
ditfoftif fee sprit aatf smaer
ate are gwraateeel proper, speedy
treatment at the Crawford Cleaa-er-s,

Ideated at 366 Scurry street
fa Big Sprfaf.

The la
cfeaaJagasd both men's
and wonea't clothes bat also ac-

cepts orders oa drapes and blank-
ets.

Curtain coming down for spring
caabe madeto look like

sew if seat to the Crawford Clean-
ers, Blankets going into storage
should be cleaned the Crawford
way before they are put away.

Steam wrinkles in coats ceased
to be a worry at the Crawford

when the new Ad--

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Flrit Natl. Sank Eldf.
FIRE BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

759

L M.

Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chel Ranges

Heattnr) ami Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second.Phone13

FLOOR GAS CO.

293

See And On . . .
- "America's

Also Famous Puncture Tube At "

Creighton Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phoae 101

Charlie ad Reabea

s

Phone

Servel

Phone

The Seal

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuriae Advertised Brands
1201 11th Phice Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fctds

Mf EastSecond HARVEY WOOTEN, Mpr. Phone 4C7

S. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Pi2032 LMMM'Hlglnraj' Bis Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete li designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government

Texas & Gravel Co.
10 SPRINO Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 152

Donald'sDrive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Aagclo Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon fears ol Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
MC Gregg - AMIULANCE SERVICE - Phene 175
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Highway

Higher
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Para-Fi- nt

VEEDOL
MOTOR

Quality

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
teawnma, texas

TTfc

Jast-A-For- m machlsensfastaBed.
All types of coats fit raugly onto ,.

t&e machine, which was used first
by . B. Martin, owner, in this
section.

Alterations of toggery is accom-
plished by Crawford personneland
satisfaction is guaranteed.The con-

cern also maintains a hat blocking
department Headpieces which
have been soiled by constant use
can be made to look like new if
handled by the Crawford people.

The managementalso takes fit-
tings for suits and usually can as-

sure their customerof delivery in-

side of 15 days.
Pickup and delivery service any--

where within the city is main-
tained by the concern,whosebusi-
ness telephone number is 238.

Ice Tor Warm Weather
With a thorough overhaul and

rennovationof its ice plant nearing
completion. Banner will soon be
back in full production of 25 tons
of crystal clear "ice-man-'s ice."
Already the dock is being kept
open until 9 p. m. daily to serve
the needsof customers.Later this
will be shoved back still further.
Ice cream and milk are available
at the dock,and in summermonths
ice cream salt, along with crushed
or block Ice, will be provided.

Early English cook books re-

ferred to pie crust as the "cof-
fin," apparently because mince
pies in those days were baked in
an oblong shape.

Homogonized milk in glass con-

tainers so consumerscan see the
difference will soon make its ap-

pearancehere In quart containers.
Banner Creamery is installing

now a 200-gall- homonogizing unit
to meet the demand forsales in
quart containers.J. D. Merrifield,
Banner manager, said that serv-
ice would be instituted on or be-

fore April 1. Currently, Banner is
homogonizing half pint bottles for
hospitals and schools.

In the homogonizing process,
Banner forces pastuerjzed milk
through such minute holes under
2,500 pounds pressure that fat

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

(aSs5?
US

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIA3I- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Phone 40

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

SEE
FOR ALL

YOUR

NEEDS

Mala

R0WE .

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reborlng

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AT TOUR GROCERY
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KNOW-HO- PLUS EQUIPMENT Crawford Cleaners,306 Scurry,
combinesthese fundamentalsto provide popular service for clean-
ing and pressing of garments.Staff members have had years of
experience in handling the finest in materials, and E. B. Martin,
owner, has set a pace for adding latest equipment (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Banner To Offer New Service
tiny globules are broken into 400

units each. This Increasesthe di-

gestibility of milk acknowledged
as a wonderful food vastly.

Banner obtains its milk sup-
ply right here in the area where
it is processedand delivered. Cur-
rently production is up by about
20 per cent, or above 1,600 gal-Ion- s

daily. That means Banner is
in a position to meet the big sum

STANLEY

HARDWARE

203 RUNNETJS
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fruit mixture), are

all times.
Other are

RADIO RECONDITIONING

tval x aar V all ft I Mm nwY W 1

New Location
and Gregg Phone1659

TIRES
ROYAL

QUAL4TY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

Bfer SF lBBBa

W 'HJaBBBBr !a

409 E.

demand.
summer,Banner is

of parade on for
coconut is

stressed in ice course,
the Banner of vanilla,

al-

mond toffee, peach,dubonet(black
cherry), Banner Special (a
delicious offered
at

favorites in demand

5th

M
Phillips Tire Company

FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

it

V va

E.

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

PaulS. liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

strawberry, bananut,

AUTO PARTS
As Complete Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT
Phone 14.

HOUR SERVICE
General Tires Tabes

aad
Aato
GasoSaeaadOH

Wheel
All Oar OaA 24-Ho-or Bask

Motor Co.
215 E. Sri Desoto A FlymMtk Dealer Pit. 195

SOME DELIVERY

Zeafth
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fltr Spring

Tire Offers New
PressureFeature
H yea feappea te owa aa aatev

mobile and want some eneatlal
equipment that provides added
safety as well as ecosomy,a atop
at theCreightoaTire Co., 203 West
Third street, will be worthwWk.

That local serves
as retail distributor here for Selb-rliii- g,

a widely known manufactur-
er of tubes andtires that has pro-
duced something" special in low
pressure equipment

The premium product is the
Safe Aire Tire, which Is

designedto give up to 25 percent
more air at 14 percent
lower pressure. The low pressure,
of course, means less vibration,
less driving fatigue, steadier and
more positive steering control, less
road noise,lower rolling resistance
and greater fuel economy. AH of
those advantagesadd up to safety
plus generaleconomyin the opera-
tion of motor vehicles provided
with such equipment

Another feature of the Safe Aire

Wichita Falls Rail
ComesTo End

WICHITA FALLS, March 22, tfl
employesof the Wich-

ita Falls andSouthernRailway end-
ed a strike yesterday by accepting
a wage increase of five cents an
hour.

lime, orange and pineapple she-ber-t.

These not only are excel-
lent deserts, but they also are
used as base in a tasty punch,
particularly lime. Lime sherbert,
with ginger ale, is hard to beat

Banner follows Its policy of pas-
sing savingson to consumers.Mer-
rifield pointed out. Recently Ban-
ner led the parade in milk reduc-
tions, pegging retail price at 24
cents a quart for glass contain-
ers and 25 on Cartons.All milk is
processedand made available for
delivery on the day It is brought
to the plant here.

Tirtstont
TIKES & TUBES

Home andAuto

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 Weit 3rd

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

30 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydramlio Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform

238
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ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Lift. Service fr Sales

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMES A HIGHWAY - PHONE 136
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and
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lv
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BIG CO.

Serykes

whene'erOUR'PHONE
50ESTING-A-LIN- G

A QUICK
RESPONSE
ITS BOUND
TOBRJN6

wnmsLi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

USB Aitoaiatto
nsMMCI

Mciyfig Salts I Smrkt
U7-l- lt MAIN FSONE 14

p.

J m

SartJt TM

Ttre k a patented heat Teattog
sysieaB, whkh cause the Settee
lk products te rua p te M de-tre- es

cooler tham ordinary tire.
Another pepdar item arie-ture-d

by Seiberliaff Is tae.psKpjrsi
preef tube, which holds aJr pres-
sure 1m the face of multiple peae-tare- s,

further enhancing the safe-
ty factor.

Among other things, Charlie ad
Reuben Creightoa, who owa and
operate the local tire firm, keep
a completestockof tires and tubes
for trucks, tractors, earth moving
equipment, etc., as well as bat-
teries and other related products.

They offer a real one-sto-p serv-
ice for Automobiles, with gasoline
and all types of lubricants. The
firm specializes in washing and
greasing motor vehicles.
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SALES AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS
We do cleaning and general repairingoa all type f

trucks. We have a stock of White part and accessories.

Americas Safety Taaks Tires
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DISTRICT 3M OPENER

LonghornDiamondCorps
Plays Midland Friday

iimmiwi nil ii imiin mill iiiiiiiii II li Hi t 11 Minnai ill r a

Tw( teems Which may figure

efceadr fe the District 3AA base--l

el face--fte lie 5pria hlfb
echeol steers and Midland's

la th Inaugural coa-ferea-

bout for both nines here
Friday afternoon. Game time is
1:30 o'clock.

Each club will dependon strong
pitching to secIt through.The Bull-

dogs will lead with reliable Frank
Itoberson, a curve-ba-ll specialist
who has been Impresiive is early
seasonworkouts, Big Spring Is
most apt to counter with Floyd
(Little Pepper) Martin or Howard
Jones.

Veteransdot both lineups. Coach
Conn Isaacs can field a lineup with
six monogram winners while Mid-

land can do about as well.
Far tig Spring, big Arless Da-

vis will probably be behind the
dish, heavy-hittin- g Donnia Car-

ter will be at first, Jack Lee at
second, Howard Washburn at
shortstop. If Martin starts on the
pitching rubber, Wllmon White
will be at third. In that case,

- Jones will open in the outfield.
If Jones goes to the pitching
rubber, Martin will go to third
and most probably White to the
picket line.
Harold Rosson Is tabbed for the

center field position and probably
Maurice Arcand In right Ray Wal-

ker will see action somewhere.
Roberson will have backing in

the form of Don Dccl behind the
dish, Roy Mann at first. Bill Co-

nine at second.Tredaway at short.
Wood at third and Larry Bucking-
ham, L. C. Thomasand Dee Bevlns
in the outer cordon.

The Steers won't play another
home game until Tuesday,April 5.
at which time they entertain the
defcndlng champions, San Ange-lo'- s

Bobcats. The locals go to
Sweetwater Tuesday, March 29.

and will stand by and watch the
ether six clubs go Into action Fri-

day, April 1.

Future Misty

For DiManoio
ST PETERSBURG,Flo., March

j (fl- - How about Joe Dimag-fTo- ?

The .doubtful condition of the
Yankee Clipper is the most dis-

turbing note of the spring training
season.

There U no definite assurance
a tender The a

right heel following an off season
operation, will be able to open the

Leagueschedule In fact
there is no word he
win play at all.

Nobody knows. The doctors are
Dlmagglb wants to be-

lieve them. But he knows the
still sends jabbing pains through
his body when he tries to run.

It to feared the spur is growing
back on the heel.Then again, what
appearsto be growth, may be only

Dlmagglo sets his own training
pace. So for he has in

as a pinch hitter only
If he gets a hit, a runner takes
his Yanks are taking
bo chances with their $90,000-a--

yeor siar

to said ManagerCasey
gel. "He's the only one really
knows the story about his heel.
When he wants to play, he'll tell

I only hope he will be in
opening

"I don't think we'll be very good
without him," he added sadly.
Casey knows the Yanks can't win
without Dlmagglo.

207 Goliad St
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DIVINE FO. HOME George Kell of the Detroit Tigers is
tagged.out as he dives for home plate by New York Yankees
catcher Ralph Houk in the first Inning of an exhibition game in St
Petersburg, Fla. Cliff Mapes, Yankee centerfielder, took Victor
Wertz's hit and threw to the plate in time to get the runner.
.Umpire Art Passarellacalls the play. (AP Wirephoto).

Looking Em Over
by Hart

Curtis Bishop, the journalistic visited here the
other day. says its suicide to try to select theSouthwestConference
football winner this season,or in any other year, for that matter.

But Bishop will try to do it again this fall for the Illustrated Foot-
ball Annual, the yearly publicationwhich analyzes the collegiate grid
outlook in all sections of the country. Hell do it because hisbosses
want it that way.

Bishop has beengrinding out stories' for the magazine for several
years now. He plays to quite a large audienceIn this section, too, by
the way. Sales of the Annual reach 20,000 a in Texas alone, he
reveals.

BLOUNT WOULD BE IN PRO BALL, SAYS BISHOP
Curt.is one of those who thinks Big Spring's Peppy Blount

should do all right In football. The scribe says
Peppy'stalents were sadly misused last year by the University
of Texas coaching staff. Pro football will make no such mis-

take, he thinks.

Bishop will probably have to pass up the River Oaks tennis tourna-
ment, which beginsshortly, becauseof the press of other duties. Curt,
who was quite a hand with the racquet here, usually, teams with Wil-m- er

Allison, the one-tim-e singles of America. In doubles
play in the Houston show,

The NAAU basketballtournamentin OklahomaCity last week,which
was won by the Oakland Bittners. had a gross ticket sale of $41,000.

that Dlmagglo hobbled by 19i& snow ln Denver had $70,000 turnout

American
positive that

ptlmlstlc.
heel

cartilage.

appeared
exhibitions

place. The

play," Stcn
that

me.

who

year

champion

TEN PLAYERS ON WAY TO BRONCS' SISTER CLUB
Ardmore of the Sooner State, like Big Spring and Abilene,

will be furnished with ball playersby Joe Cambria of the Wash-
ington Senators.Ten Cuban boys are reportedly on their way
to the Oklahoma city from Cuba. Boys who don't make an im-

pression here may be sent along to the Oklahomans. Dutch
Prather, by the way, is the Ardmoremanager.

George Sady, trying out here witfi Manager Pat Stasey, Is
already under contract to Ardmore but has intimated to Stasey
he'd rather take his chanceshere. He's originally from Brook--

i lyn, attendedthe Rogers Hornsby baseball clinicIn Hot Springs,
Ark, recently.

Staseysaid Wednesdayhe was of the opinion Bob Beall, the
Knott lad, would make the ripple in circles if
he added about 20 pounds. Right now, he's not big enough to
go nine innings consistentlywithout tiring.

DAVIDS WOULD BRING FAMED PEPPER-- TEAM WITH THEM
If the House of Davids aeroeto day the BieSerine Drones here next

j month, they'll bring along Doc Tally and GeorgeAnderson,their famed
I'm not going to tell Joe when i pepper game artists. Tally and Anderson have aft act that has been

there
day."

copied throughout the world
The Beauty played 163 games last season, winning somethinglike 85

percent of them.
Francis Thorpe, who has beentraveling with the club since 1904, Is

managerof the team. He's served in that capacity for 18 years.
The team, is the only one authorized.by the House of

David church founded by Mary and Benjamin Purcell back in 1903.
They play out of Benton Harbor, Mich., but are bookedthrough the

Witte Agency, Bclolt, Wise The club has been in spring training In
Robstown, Texas.

Chrysler-Plymou- th -- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. See
ur ttrvict managerfor an estimate on any type"of work, both

large er small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

lit.

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

CUT PRICE

3 off:
On Tlit Btt Ford

Phont fa

SEAT COVERS -

All Models "
SPWHG MOTOR
TOOK FORD
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Sports In Brief

BASEBALL
NEW YORK. Federal Judge
Edward A. Conger said he would
act on Danny Gardella's plea for
Immediatereinstatement into base-
ball after lawyers filed briefs-- April
6.

BOXING
CHICAGO. Promoter Joe Louis

announcedthe Ezzard Charles-Je-r
sey Joe Walcott fight for the NBA
heavyweight championship would
be staged in Chfcago. No date was
set

RACING
AIKEN, S. ,C. Full Speed and

Wine List, Kentucky Derby nomi
nees,won time trials in the winter
training seasonwindup,

HALLANDALE, Fla. Calumet
Farm's Septemberwon the White
hall Purse at Gulfstream.

Aintree, England. Lord Mild-ma- y,

who will ride the favored
Cromwell in Saturday's Grand Na-

tional Steeplechase,escapedinjury
when anothermount,Locale Prince
fell in the Topham Trophy Race.
The horsewas killed.

TENNIS
NEW YORK. Fancb Geaeelas,

national out-doo- r champion and
Don McNeill gained the seari-fiB-a-ls

in the U, S. indoor champion- -
ships. Top-seede- d Gertrude Moras
and Dorothy Head advanced, k
women,s play.

Ttxcs Itattn
AUSTIN, March 24. Ohio State

University defeatedthe University
of Texas baseballteam 5 to 1 here
yesterday

It was the first fees at bene r
Texas la three years aad its fowth
defeat' the festalT am vjta'

Lack Of Power

Major Bother

To Yank flifef

IT. PETERSBURG,Fk., Marc
M. The abeeaeeat extra-bas-e

pacnen ate dab is one at the big
werrSta at Manager Caeey Steafel
ef the New York Yaakees.

The Yaakees.Boteriew u leace
butters, haveatbeea beltkg the
ball with much gusto fat reeeat

games.
The Yankeeswoa ever the Wash-

ington Senatorsyesterday,54.

WEST PALM. REACH Iafield
hopefuls in the Brooklyn Dodgers'
camp are fladiag little room for
comfort

Billy Cox is turning out to be a
whiz at third base. And Jackie
Robinsoa at secoadand Fee Wee
Reeseat short look like permanent
fixtures.

Robinsoa was the hero of the
Dodgers'5-- 3 victory over the Phila-
delphia Athletics yesterday,knock-
ing in four runs.

LOS ANGELES "Good pitch,
no hit" is the problem of the World
Champion Cleveland Indians as
they try for their first win in five
games today against the Chicago
Cubs.

The Indians yesterday lost to St
Louis Browns 6 to 5.

HOLLYWOOD The Pat Seerey
rumors in the Chicago White Sox
camp took a new turn today.

Manager Jack Onslow spiked a
report that theportly former Cleve-
land outfielderwould besold to the
Los Angeles Club.

The Sox were here to play the
Pittsburgh Pirates tonight.

WEST PALM BEACH The Phil-
adelphia Athletics flew to Cuba,
today In two charteredairliners for
a seriesof gameswith the Havana
Club of the Florida Internationa
League.

Yesterday they lost, 5-- to the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Rain which knocked out the Pitts-
burgh Pirates exhibition game yes-
terday gave Manager Bill Meyer
a chance to look over his pitching
staff and find it good.

"I have enough startersand re
lief men now," he gloated. "Mur-r-y

Dickson, Bob' Chesnes, Elmer
Riddle, Vic Lombard!, and BUI
Werle are being counted on the
first five. And don't forget a guy
named Rip Seweil had the best
won-lo-st record ln the league last
year."

BURBANK, Calif. Southpaw Ir-
ving Medllnger and Red Embree
will handle the St. Louis Browns
pitching duties today in a game
against the "New York Giants.

In yesterday's game St. Louis
beat the Cleveland Indians, 6-- 5.

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla.. A con.
pie of St. Louis Cardinal veterans
Howie Pollet and Georee Muneer.
will test their hurling ability against
ine rnuaaejpnla Phils today.

The Cardsscoredtheir first shut-
out yesterday, blanking the De-
troit Tigers, 6--

SARASOTA. Fla. Baseball nK.
servers in this area are beginning
10 uxe uie .Boston Red Sox pitch-
ing. Tex Huehson went for fiv
innings yesterday, gave two hiU
and walked none. Even Bucky Wal
lers, a great pitcher and now man-
ager of the Cincinnati Reds, said
Tex, useless last season,"Again
looks like a Ditcher instead of a
thrower." Catcher Birdie Tebbetts
said Tex was as fast ln the fifth
as ln the first inning.

LamesaTo Host

Golfers Mar. 31
. Shirley Robbins, country club
golf professional, said Wednesday
he was hopeful of rallying a large
delegation of local linksmen to
take to the pro-amate-ur tourna-
ment ln Lamesa Thursday, March
3L

Golfers from all over West Tex--:
as will be ln Lamesa on that day
but Robbins said he would work to
see that Big Spring had the larg-
est visiting representation.

The following pro-amate-ur will
be heldon the local courseThurs-
day, April 7. Big Spring tried
twice to hold a pro-amate-ur ln
1948 but the weather intervened.

Kyle Rote Major
League Prospect,
Says Hap Morse

DALLAS, March 24. HI The
big leaguescoutsare watching the
work of Kyle Rote on the South
ern Methodist University baseball
team thesedays.

Kyle has two moreyearsat SMU
but is considereda top prospect to
be kept in mind.

In three games to date this sea
son, Hote has sparkled with two
home runs and one triple. la one
game against Mlaaeeeta be
drove in five runs, hitting two
homers. Each time his stick work
brought Southern Methodist even
with Minaesota.The Geaherswon
the game 19-1- 1, however. la the
seceadgame Rote's triple brought
SeataeraMethodist a 7--8 victory.

Rate k the star sophomorefoot-

ball player of last fall's Seathwesf
Ceaftreaceand Cottoa Bawl cham--

"Rate Is a fine prospecL" said
Sap Merse. scattt lor the Phila-
delphia. Phfllks who has beea look
iag Mm aver. "He has power and
k W aad straac. He should be
taytahr the eKfieM toeteM e?

Joe Louis SelectsChicago
For Charles-Walco-tt Bout
Coniskiy Pork

May Be She
CHICAGO, March JK. U! Jae

Louis, la his aew role as besdag

promoter, haa picked Chteaae ier
the Ezzard Charles-Jerse-y JeeWal-

cott heavyweight scrap for the
Brows Bomber's vacated title.

It was la, Chicago's Comkkey

Park that Louis lifted the heavy
weight crown from Jim Braaaeck
la 1937 and it rary be ia the same
ball park next June that the pro--

nosed match between
Charles and Walcott takes place j

The date might be Juse 22, the
night Louis woa ine cnaraioasaip
la the White Sox Park aearly 12
years ago. The date and site will
be announcedlater.

The Charles-Walco- tt bout would
be for the National Boxing Asso-
ciation's version of the heavy-
weight championship.New York
one of the two states not a mem-
ber of the NBA, has suggestedan
"elimination" tournament for
Louis' title and will not recognize
the Charles-Walco- tt winner as
champion. Massachusetts is the

t
other non-NB-A state.

Louis, announced the Charles-Walco- tt

affair yesterday with his
partners in the New International
Boxing Club. They are Arthur
Wlrtz and JamesD. riorrls, Chi-

cago Stadium and Detroit Olympia
executives.The new combine will
appear Monday before the Illinois
Athletic commissionand request a
license.

The retired heavyweight cham-
pion said Chicago was picked as a
site "after carefully considering
substantial offers from Detroit
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Cleve-
land andCincinnati.' He said Sam
Becker, Cincinnati promoter, offer-
ed to guaranteea 5500,000 gate.

Lepard, Felines

Defeat Jackets
Leon Lepard, the Big Spring

youngster Is still at it for the Abi-

lene Christian college track and
field team.

Lepard scored UV points as he
led the Wildcats to a 64 to 62H
victory over Howard Payne in Abi-

lene Wednesday.
Leon won the 440-yar- d run in

51.3iand the 880-yar- d run in 2:13.1,
then anchoredthe mile relay team
which won by three yards.

The Big Springer was four yards
off the pace when he acceptedthe
baton from H. D. Terry but caught
the opposition, Eugene Carter, in
the last 220 and beat him by three
paces.

North TexasState
TeachersCollege
Gets NameChange

AUSTIN, March 24. Mi Chang-
ing thename of North TexasState
Teachers College, Denton, to Just
North Texas State College was ap-

proved by the hoiise Education
Committee yesterday.

The bill making the changealso
gives the college a separateboard
of regents. Heretofore it has been
under the board controlling all
state teachers colleges.

I
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DIBRELL'S MOVES

UP IN TOURNEY
Three games will be unreeledin

the YMCA basket all tournament
at the Howard County Junior col-

lege gymnasiumthis evening, first
of which goes on at 7 p. m.

Grapette's Bottlers tangle with

Greenhut Cafe of Lamesa in the
openr Barq's.Bottlerssquareaway
with Ackerly in the second go while
Gulf of Midland opposes Knott in
the go.

In last night's game. Dibrell's
SportingGoods edgedStanton'sall-star-s,

39-3- 7, after trailing most of

Wildcats Heavy

Cage Favorites
SEATTLE, March 24. HV-- The

East camo West last night ready
to give you Oklahoma A&M and
all the points you think you'll need
to beatKentucky in the NCAA Bas
ketball Championships Saturday
night.

Eastern coaches were so far
gone on the Wildcats, kings of the
Atlantic sideof thebasketballcoun-
try, they were talking with n south-
ern drawl.

After the 114-ho- plane ride
from New York there was hardly
a smile in the entire cast of Ken-
tucky and Illinois highboys.

Coach Hank Iba and his Aggies
were due at midnight by plane.

Tyler Triumphs

Over Brainerd
HUTCHINSON, Kas March 2i

MV-Ut- ah. California and Kansas
tchms will wind up play tonight In
the championshipquarterfinals of
the National JuniorCollege Athletic
Association BasketballTournament
WeberCollege, Ogden,Utah, faces

Grant Tech of Del Paso Heights
Calif, Host team Hutchinson,Kas..
and Dodge City, Kas., also clash

Weber went into the quarterfin-
al round yesterday by winning
from Abraham Baldwin, Tifton, Ga
70-6- 4.

Grant Tech blasted Jolict, III- -.

67-4- 7.

In a quarterfinal game last night
Coiripton, Calif., outscoredBremer-
ton, Wash., in a five-minu- te over-
time win 62-6- 1.

Tyler, Tex., won over Brainerd
Minn., 78-6- 3, in the other quarter
final game last night

MerchantsWin
The Big Spring Merchants soft--

ball team is looking around for
more worlds to conquerafter dis-
posing of the Motor Transport club,
7--1, in a Joust at the city park
Tuesday night. i

Personsinterested in games can
contact Cotton Miie, care of
Grapette Bottling company. , I

everything you wearIThey tpmrk up

BOW LQ QK PACER SHORTS

HOLEPROOF

jr

Jeal a Bal

55c to 1.00

nmH

Brief and bold! The striking stripes, lively

checks, bright argyles, smart clock and

spirited patterns that put zing into everything

yeu wear. You'll want a whole wardrobe

af Bold Leek PacerShorts.Choose from a

wide range of dashing celors ... cotton,

wool, silk, rayen, nylon ar mixtures.

All with ankle-snu-g elastic knit teps ... all long-weari-

in the Heltpreo? tradition. Cat some today!

sfyeZ.AocJtffaceetyotatijfa.,

HOLEPROOF
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the way. ,
Stanton led, 20-1- 9, at half time

and led by seven points after ten
minutes of play ln the second peri-
od only to lose out when the chips
were down.

Rill Fletcher and Delmar Tur-
ner led the assautl for-Dibr-

team-- with 14 points each while
Billy Avery collected" 18 for the
Stanton club.

The tournament will be conclud-
ed Saturday night

if

?W

AND

Ttxeni Hold Three

DALLAS, March 24. Teaaaa
hold three of the 29 national iate
scholastic track and field mora,
the National CollegiateAthletic As-

sociation guidenow the market
shows.

Billy Bless, Thomas Jeffersea
(San Antonio), holds the 200-ya-rd

low hurdles record with time ot
21.7. He set the record lastseasea,

Darrow Hooper, North Side (Fort
Worth) holds the shot put record
with heave of 59 10 1-- 3 inches.
This record alsowas madelastsea-
son.

The other Texas owned record
was set in 1933 by Ross Bush ot
Sunset (Dallas). Is time of
1:54.4 for the SSfcyard run.
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Enjoy the whiskey that's CAunfrJb tu it MVbv
KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A ILEND W

Le Sqge Co. Distributors Odessa . 65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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In A Man Will Live

What a difjfereace la comfort a few holesstake! Vei-tilat- ed

shoesare ssaccessaryto hot weatherceMfMt

a a summerweight suit But be sure ye fetry Nm
Bush veatilateds! The iageniousNuaa-Baa-li aeveief-me-nt

caBe will rami ye wHh

betterfit aadaddedmiles of smartness.Me wfe Mee

wearNww-Btts- a shoesare seldom wHKag te wear aay

otherkfad.
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Final SessionsOf Presbyferial
Are Held In Church On Thursday
gla ml-- al4j session el

she M Pm; Prt.ytrlAl win
opens1 at the leeal ehurch tfak

seera with m S:M a. m. ad-ir- e

fef 0. 0. Xeai7 president
of Mm PreshyUrialBook ftore fa

Dla.
At JUr. Henry

subject ef "lltlisioas Books and
BtiUtkmf IiUraturc Available To-4- r"

Ke stressed fee Importance

ef feod.meratarekt me home at
wel m fa m church and lie laid
eseahaefeen we necesilty of keep-m- a;

abreastef current thought fa

order fa put old religious con-eee-ts

fa new terminology, thus
nee- - me old faith but expres--

sfef K for the understanding e(

the modem age.
The Kev. Henry made the state-

ment at "there are more good

reHgiovu books coming off the
yreee today , than at any other
time during my .service with the
Dallas Book Store."

e . Mrs. C. B. Brinkley of Seagraves
eendueted the morning worship,
followed by Bible study under the
direction of the Rev. David L.
Zaenarlas, pastor of the West-

minister church in Lubbock..
"It Worked With Us," was pre-

sentedby Mrs. J. Gilford Hall of
Midland, Mrs. Phillips Sterrett of
Chnrls, K. M. and Mrs. Joe Hud-

son of Seagraves.
Mrs. B R. Oats spoke on the

subject, "Honoring Life Members,"
and Mrs. Paul Stoops of El Paso
discussedthe "Bible Honor Roll,"
prior to a short ses-

sion. Mrs Dalton Mitchell gave a
talk xm "Literature."

The 11 a. m. message was
brought by the Rev. Walter Guln
ef Odessaand was followed by a
service of Remembrance.

r Special music, "The Tabernacle
, ef God Is With Men," was sung

is a solo by SusanHouser.
Luncheon was served at noon.
Organ preludes played by Mrs

L. O. Talley reopened the after-
noon session.Bible study was again
led by the Rev. Zacharias!

Reports of the district chairmen
were read by Mrs. Ed Owen of

Charlotte Long

EntertainsClub

Charlotte Long entertained the
members of the Chit-Ch- club in
Y ' home,1107 E. 4th, Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

Announcement was made that
the club would meet every other
Tuesday, instead of every week.
A wiener roast was scheduledfor
Thursday, March 24, fa the city

rk.
Refreshments- wore served to

Martha Newman,Mary Ellen New--

man. Fern Stroope,andthe hotteis,
Charlotte Long.
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Colorado City an Mrs. J. CUetera'

HalL Hmlan.
Featured speakersfarfaf the aft-

ernoon was Mrs. Harry W. Wil-

liams of Fort Worth, who Is sya--

odical president ef the synod ef
Texas. Mrs. Williams spokeen the
topic, "Our Moment ef Oppertanl-ty.-"

Other afternoon speakers includ-

ed Eugenia Hopper ef Lubbock,
assistant director of religious edu-
cation, who discussed "Religious
Education in the El PasePresby-terlal-,"

and Mrs.Albert Baraett of
who brought the "Message ef the
President".

Installation of the officers lor
the ensuing three years was con-

ducted by Mrs. Williams ef Fort
Worth. New officers included Mrs.
J, E. Bischof of El Paso, presi-
dent; Mrs. F. E. Bower f El
Paso, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. C. B. Brumley of Seagraves,
secretary of splrituual life; Mrs.
R. W. Amlck of Clovls, secretary
of Christian education-- and minis-

terial relief and Mrs. I. H. King

Mrs. J. T. Brooks

Is Club Speaker
Mrs. James T. Brooks discussed

parliamentary procedure at the
meetingof the Omicron chapter of

the Beta Sigma Phi in the YMCA

Tuesday afternoon.
Announcement was made that

the ritual of jewels, banquet and
dance date honoring pledges was
tentatively scheduledfor April 30.

Doris Smith was accepted as a
new member on a transfer from
San Angelo.

Maurine Chrane was elected to
serve as program chairman for
the remaining club year. Mary
Ruth Robertsonwas presentedwith
the prize for the evening.

Attending were Maurine Chrane,
Marie Christoffers. Francys Coop
er, Kathleen Freeman, Barbara
Gage,Loveda Grafa, Dorothy Hall,
Faye Morgan, Patti McDonald, Lu
cille House, Frankie Nobles Lou-

ise P'Daniel, Mary Ruth Robert
son, Helen Steele, Mattie Bell
Tompkins, Jonanna Underwood,
Cozaree Shields, Edna Womack,
Judy Hughes,Adelyne Marek, Bet--
tye Nabors, Mary Read,Codle Sel-

kirk, Wyvonne Lllllard, Norma
Wade and Doris Smith.

Is Improved
The condition of Neal Stanley,

who was seriously injured in a
caraccident March 12, is reported
as slightly improved.

Stanley was a former resident
here and was employed by Eber-Ie-y

.Funeral'home for several
years. He sow owns a Funeral es-

tablishment in Tahoka. Mrs. Stan-
ley is the former Joyce Terry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Terry of 705 Goliad. The Stanleys
have three children, Terry, Chere
Jan and John Patrick.

FffiU
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of Lovtagtee, K. M., secretaryef
synod and Presbytery Sees
Mission.

Following the buefaees assetoa,
the visiting delegates were taken
on a tour ef the city whkh was
completed at the heme ef Mrs.
Car Strom, 400 Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Strom entertained at an
Easter tea fa honor ef Mrs. Harry
W. Williams, synodleal president
of Texas and other guests.

during the tea hour
included Mrs. R. T. MkHkten,
Mrs. JL T. Finer and Mrs. T. S.
Currie.

At 7:50 p. m., final essions ef
the'Presbyterialwill be conduct
ed. Dr. W. B. Guerrant, president
ef Austin college in Sherman, will
speakon "Life At Austin College."
and Mrs. Marguerite MUell, a
former misslbnary to China, will
discuss her work in that field.

"Blest Be The Tic That Binds,"
will be sung by the group under
the direction of Mrs. A. B. Brown
and the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor, will pronouncethe benediction.

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Is Club Hostess

Mrs.. Ches Anderson entertained
the membersof the Sew and Chat-te-r

club with an Easterbreakfast
In the homeof Mrs J. W. Brough-to- n

in Coahoma Tuesday morning.
Eagter decorations were used

throughout the party rooms and
on the breakfast table. A lavge

Easterbasket comprised the cen-

terpiece and silver and china ap-

pointments completed the table
scene.

During the businesssession,Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Tom Rosson
and Mrs. G. L. Jameswere named
to the flower committee.

Plans were completed to enter-
tain with a Mexican dinner at El
Patio at the-- next meeting, March
31 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Tom Rosson was present-
ed with a birthday gift

Attending were Mrs.TIollIs Webb,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhum, Mrs. Norman
Holcombe, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
MrsrC. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs. Jack
Lightfoot, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. JL A. Cook,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. C.
M. Weaver,Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker and one guest, Mrs.
K. J. Fickllng.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. O. A. Brown hap returned
to her home, 411 Bell, following a
three monthsstay in Long Beach
and Hollywood, CallL

Mrs. Mattie Leatherwood has
been confined to her home for the
past week due to a cold.
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MRS. W. O. HARRELL

As a free public service, Friends
ef the Howard County Free Li

brary will present Mrs. W. O. Har--

reU tonight in a book review at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. Harrell is to review
at Antolne's" by Francis Park-

inson Keyes. Her pan on the
program will begin around 8 p. m.

in room No. 1 at the hotel, said
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, chairman of
arrangementsfor the affair.

Other features of the affair will
be piano selectionsby Elsie Willis.
A yirtuso in her own right, Miss
Willis will precede Mrs. Harrell
on the program.

Starting at 7:30 p. m., visitors
may Inspect,a collection of prints
by Big Spring amateurphotograph-
ers. Mrs. Thomassaid half a dozen
had arranged to have examples
of their work on display, and that
any other amateur photographer
was welcome to submit 'prints.

The program tonight is In keep-
ing with a plan adoptedearlier in
the year by the executive commit-
tee of the association to present
periodic programs as public serv-
ices to stimulate interest in books
and other cultural activities.

Additional Society-New-s

on Page8
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There are only twe fcypes ef peo
ple fa Texaswho predict the weath
er and sincewe're net fa the new
eomer elaseand hose we're net fa
the ether, what prediction we

make fa this column will not deal
with me weather.

However, we do think that the
weathermandeservesa bouquetef
roses for a March almost free ef
dusti Of course, this te. only the
24th and anything can happen,hut
we're sure the housewivesare ap-

preciating the consideration mey
are getting at the moment.
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YOONS

Notice that the earth fa weiring
a better looking shade of green
every day. It) looks plenty good to
us and makes that severe winer
seem a long time ago. We like it
even if it is a terrific struggle to
stay awake or keep from sneaking
out of the office for a picnic. Spring
fever gets a little difficult to han
dle at times. But we prefer the ex-

tra strain to that balf-froie-n feel-
ing. As to the oncoming summer,
we had a lot rather try to keep
cool than try to keep warm.

Heard two women talkin? the... . . ... .. .omer aay. Jiae suDjeci was meir
favorite, hats. During the courseof
the conversation,they came to the
conclusion that Mrs. H. N. Robin
son has one of the most attratlce
collectionsof hats in town. Collec-
tion may not sound like sucha good
word, but it seemsto us that wom-
en collect attractive hats just as
men collect colorful ties.

Speakingof ties, we were back-
stageduring the recent senior play
and noticed Roy Rogan, city elec-
trician, wearing a colorful num-
ber, a gift from the Lions club
We seea' lot of attractive and even
"loud' ties blowing in the spring
breeze. Numbersfrom one collec-
tion are seen around the high
school areare worn by J. W. King,
Jr., local band director.

Completes Course

Announcementis madehere that
Sgt, Bennett Petty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Petty. 1502 Nolan, has
completed an eight month ACT
technicians course in ten weeks,
graduating with an average grade
of 95 per cent Petty Is stationed
at Lowry Field, Denver, Colo.
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Is DiscussedFor

University Women
Zed Brown spoke en the "Gel

detpe Program fa Big Sarfag
at the Tuesday meeHng

ef the Association ef
University Women fa the hemeef
Mrs. Xnth 15QK Senrry.

Announcement was made by
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbt, that the ehtb
would sponsor the Modern Dance
Group from Texas State CeBeee
for Women at the Audi
torium May 5, for the benefit ef
the scholarship fund.

Thk scholarship fund wffl he
presented to some local senior,
who will be judged on her leader-
ship ability, her stand-
ing and her personal character.
The scholarshipwill be effective at
any AAUW approved college.

Nell Brown was named dele-
gate to the state eoavection ef
AAUW fa April.

Attending were Mrs. Ola Kar
steter, Nell Brown, Ina Mae Mc- -

Collura, Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Rob-
ert Walsh, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Gladys Phillips, Mrs, R. P.

Zada Brown, DiJe
Boyd, Zollle Mae Rawlins and Mrs.
Gilbert Gibbs.

To Have
Members of the' First Christian

Church will have a covered dish
fellowship supperat the church to-

night at 7:30 o'clock. Men of the
church will serve the meal. This
announcementwas made by the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pastor ef
the church.
Club To

Announcementwas made w a
club representativeThursday mom
ing that the Teen-Ag-e Music Club
will meet at the First Baptist
church at 4:30 p. m. Friday.

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Orders
Let Us Barbecue Your

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phone 1225
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Municipal
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Supper.

Meet

Sandwiches

Extra Sized
86-i- n. Wtd. 90-f- n. Long

These eleor, sparkling white organdies

have on ever-cris-p, permonenr finish

fhey won't wiH In a rainstorm or wash

tub. Easy to launder becausethey never

need etarchtng never stretchout or

shope.86 Inches acrossthe pair for gen-

erous fuHness finished with a fuM

Inch hemmedruffling they're love

ly for your Nving room, dining room or

bedroom.And ot Anthony's low saleprice

therectewnrlght LOOT. Shop eoriy to-

morrow as the demand w4N be great.
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Vtalmoof Notes
YXALMOO, Merea 2t (Sal)--.

Mrs. Sea SeatsisceasedConsum-

er Education at me aeetiac;rf m
local SemeDemonstration ekw fa
the hemeel Mm. Defay Sathermi
Friday afternoon.Bell cH wee

with favorite recipes. Be--
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Give Stirling

FROM NATHAN'S

For Your EasttrGift

Tfcm

Interest
NoCarryiHg
Charge

90-b-i.

et ikerUng Beauty
TAILS

ITfortwoocteBglmwtati
SeedingwiH five yowc tebfc a hum

lafoy GerhaeaSterling now . . , i

aadadd over sheyean
SuoSjr yc watch titt lovely W
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SurveyValue Lies In Making ....

Full UseOf FactsAbout Area
Xew available to residents-o-f Howard

eeaaty are copies of the ecoeomlcsur-
rey f Howard county, preparedby tie
Texas & Pacific Hallway company la

with the local chamber of conv
aerce and the West Texas chamber of
commerce.

It is, doubtless, the most exhaustive
jrerk of its Jdnd ever prepared on How-

ard county. Studentsof the county's eco-Bom- ic

and human resources will find
some new faels, but by and large there
are no sensational disclosures of un-

known elements. The significance of this
reportand it is considerable lies is the
compilation of so many facts and tables
under one convenient cover. Except for
the thoroughbriefs prepared by the cham-
ber of commerce, it has been necessary
tmtll now to go to scoresof places to dig
out facts and figures on this or that
areaof activity.

The report is comparable to the parts
of an intricate machine,assembledin one
efficient package.

In presenting the report, Robert W.
French, head of the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research, put his
finger on the real value of the document
It is, he explained, an assembly of fac-
tual, documentedinformation. It is not a
vest-pock- ed edition of solution to prob-
lems. Said Dr. French: "If (after much
thought) you supply the answers,you are
going to have to work out the equations

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Issue Taken With Statement

ThatWomenAre Peacemakers
NEW YORK, m NEWS ITEM "PHO-fess-or

says women arenaturalpeacemak-
ers and proposer they rule the world for
next thousandyears. Predicts there would
be fewer wars."

IT WAS THE YEAR 3,001, THE 1000th
anniversary of woman'srule of the world.

The morning dawned cold and clear. A
skinny, undersizedman and a runty boy,
both clad in patchy rabbit fur, crawled
shivering from their hill cave.

The two were father and son. With numb
hands they began to collect bits of fire-
wood, glancing constantly around to see
thatno wild animal crept upon them. From
Inside the cave came the sound of heavy
snoring.

"We must hurry and make the cave
warm," said theman nervously, "or your
mother will beat us with a club when she
wakens."

The little boy sighed moodily.
"Sometimes I wish we hunted for the

food and ruled the cave instead of moth-
er," he said.

"RULE THE CAVE" SNORTED HIS
father. "Why, boy, there was a time when
men ruled the whole world. That Was the
time when the earth was full of people."

"Once people lived together In great
cities and were ruled by men. They had
weapons that could kill animals at great
distances."

"What happened?" said the boy, who

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

AmericanOccupationOf Japan
In FundamentalLog Jam

TOKYO ARE POLICIES
en Japantoo contradictory to be workable
without basic alterations?

This question is being askedseriously1in
Tokyo. The occupationhas reacheda fun-

damental log jam. '
Efforts arebeingspeededto standJapan

enher own economic feet a basic occupa-
tion policy for more than two years. The
reasonis unchanged:Japanshould1 be ng

instead --of remaining a $400
million a yearchargeon American charity.

Can this be done parallel with continued
reforms?

"Not entirely." Is the partial answer al-

ready given by American business men
enlisted as economic experts.

THEY HAVE SCRAPPED
detailed plans to decentralizeJapanesein-

dustry which General MacArthur has said
was so tightly Interwoven that it actually
was "a form of socialism' In private
hands."

Some other reforms also have been les-
senedor altered on groundsthat economic
"recovery has priority. Now there is con-
siderablediscussionthat the purge of war-
time Jlngoists may be eased to restore
Industry's "brains" to active Influence.

Many other reforms continue in effect,
turn-ever- , with little prospectof alteration.
They range from redistribution of land to
the new constitution,

These reforms have mingled with con--
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This survey defies casualstady, aaa It
cannot be digested is the nutter of min-

utes or even a few hours. The job It to
analyze it carefuDy. This will call for cor-

rections, for which there la a substantial
seed,becausethere were errors in tran-
scribing, omissions, and sometime uaia-tend-ed

inaccuracies. Sniping at these wDl
be a waste af time and an evidence of
Ignorance of the purpose of the survey.

Down the line, it will be advisable to
extend and to supplement this informa-
tion, usingIhe report as a foundation.Oat
project worth schedulingright now by the
chamber of commerce is an annual ex-

tension of information to cover new de-

velopments.
With all the information at hand, the

challenge is to answer three questions:
"What do we have? What can we do?
How can we do Jtr The last calls for vi-

sion, initiative and faith.
If the survey is considereda resource

within itself, which we believe it Is, it
can fit into the category of all others un-

der the description of Mr. French when
he observed that none is of value within
itself. They find value only in combina-
tion. We can survey until we are blue in
the face and repeat deserved thanks to
the T&P, chamber of commerce and the
WTCC without end, but until we do some-
thing about it, the report will be of little
value. If and when we do, it will be of
tremendousvalue.

Is

didn't believe a word of it.
"Well, the men turned their weapons

against each otherand there was a long
series of great wars. Finally, women
asked if they could rule. And the men,
weary of killing, agreed.

"At first there was peace for a hun-
dred years. But then, so grandpa told me,
power corrupted women,, as it does all
people. They becamevain and greedy.And
they fought among themselves,and war
came again into the world.

"Women first fought by nations,destroy-
ing each other's" men and children. Then
came the great vanity wars first, the war
of the girdles and then the war of the

"What are brassieresand girdles?"

"NO ONE REMEMBERS," SAID THE
father. "Perhapsthey Vere terrible reli-
gions of some kind. But their followers
have all diet! put now."

"And when shall we finally have peace
in the world?" asked the boy.

"Son," said the man. "Soon when your
mother is gone." You'll have peace, all
to yourself alone."

Just then a deepcontralto voice growled
sleepily from the cave:

"What are you two silly menfolk doing
out there?"

The boy the little snitch ran fawning
toward the cave.

"Coming, mother dear," he said. "Fath-
er'sbeen telling, mc lies again."

Is
AMERICAN

VIRUTALLY

REmESEKTATIVE

"laareh

brassieres."

sistent allied headquarters teaching to
form the so-call- "Democratic base" of
modern Japan. Democracy nevertheless
sits only lightly on the Japanese.They a-- e

more prone to capitalize on Its catchwords
for their own adrantage than to study it
thoroughly.

Are Democratic methodssufficient to in-
sure adequate recovery on the timetable
now demandedby Washington?

The answer Is at least a partial "no.'

AMERICAN MILITARY GOVERNMENT
officials frequently havehad to follow prac-
tices contradicting their Democratic-teaching- s

to keep the country going.
Vital foodstuffs, for instance, have been

diverted to government channelsonly by
the undemocratic threat of 'American re-
taliation if farmers failed to

On the whole, however, the effort has
beento reach a compromisebetweenwhat
the Japanesecall "Demokrassle' and re-

cover'. The Japanesegovernment retains
the outward appearanceof Independence.
Japanesepoliticians now take credit for
allied policies which appearpopular. They
openly blame headquartersfor unpopular
ones.

Today's Birthday .

LT. COM. DOROTHY CONSTANCE'
STRATTON, born March 24, 1899, at

..aBBBBBBV

saff.: av

Brookfleld, lo., daugh--,
ter of a Baptist minis--
ter, Receiving her BA. '
from Ottawa University
Kansas,1920, she taught '

high school, becamedean
of Avomcn at Purdue, 33,
got her M.A. from Chicago

and her PhD. from
Columbia. She joined
the WAVES as lieuten-
ant, rose to lieutenanf--

comandcr,and;becamehead ofthe SPARS
la 1912.

Old Violin SecretsFound
HOME, IS A er who

started making violins as a pastime while
he was a prisoner of war ia Africa thinks
he may have rediscovered some of the
lost secrets of Italy's great craftsmen af
the past

At any rate, the instrumentsthat Fraaae
Foazo has been turning out la Ms Uay
shopoa Rome'sAveUne.Hlll are tecre- -
ragiy ia demand among proiesswaai
itciaan.
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FoundationFor EconomicEducationIs

Powerful Lobby ThatBeatsIncomeTax
WASHINGTON '.One of the

neatestways of reducing your in-

come tax while simultaneously
operating a powerful lobby has
just been disclosed on Capitol
Hill.

It is the Foundationfor Econ--
- omic Education, run by some of
the biggest corporations in the
U.S.A.j and which has beenflood-
ing the country with propaganda
aimed at undermining the Mar-
shall Plan, rent control, aid to
education,and social security.

The list of contributors has
been kept a closely guarded sec-
ret. Thls-colum- however,has se-

cured a copy and can reveal the
fact that the backersof this lobby
include GeneralMotors, Standard
Oil of New Jersey,Ford, General
Electric, the Mellon National
Bank, Gulf Oil (also owned'by
the Mellon family), RepublicSteel
the Du Ponts, Chrysler, Humble

t
Oil, Inland Steel, Swift Packing
company, U. S. Steel, Ernest T.
Weir, Westinghouse, Monsanto
Chemical, Libbey-- Owens Ford,
Sears Roebuck, Sun Oil, Texas
Oil, and various others.

Becausethe foundation issup-
posedly for "education," these
big corporationscandeductevery
cent of their contributions from
income.Thus the $274,576.60given
to the foundation in the past 11
monthscoststhe corporationsonly
a fractional part of the dollar.

' Chief aim of this high-powere- d

lobby Is to oppose any actof Con-

gressthat raisesliving standards,
if it also lowers profits.

MAIL BARRAGE
Some time ago this column ex-

posedthe amazing-- fact that one
congressmanalone, Rep. Ralph
Gwinn New York Republican,
had mailedout 900,000 letters con-

taining 2,250,000 copies of speec-
hesagainstpublic housing, rent
control, aid to education, etc.
Since the congressmanhad only
280.000 people In his district it
seemedinteresting to probe into
why he was mailing 900,000 let-

ters at a cost to the taxpayer of
about $27,000.

Part of the answerprovedto
be the Committeefor Constitution-
al Government. This lobbying
agency, directed by Dr. Edward
A. Rumely who served e jail
sentenceas aGermanagent dur-
ing the first world war has been
promotingpart of the Gwinn mail
campaign. But part of his letter
barragewas traced to a rambl-
ing mansionoverlookingthe Hud-sonRl-

at Irvlngton, N. Y.,
called the Foundation for Econ-
omic Education.

This idea wasstarted two years
agoby suave, Leonard
Read,former westernmanagerof
the UnitedStatesChamberof Com-
merce, and general manager of
the-Lo-s Angeles Chamberof Com-
merce. The foundation now pays
Read $25,000 a year and, though
not registered as a lobbyist, Read
hascarried his "educational" ac-
tivities to Capitol Hill where he
has written speechesagainst the
Marshal Plan for isolationist con-
gressmen.

FRENCH GOEBELLS
Oae of the fouBdattoo's writers

Is Bertraad de Jovveael, whom
the New York Herald Tribunehas
called the Goebelk of France.
That he was a pro-Hitl-er prop-
agandisthas abaheeacoafirmed
by the Freach embassy. Yet
he was selectedby the so-call-

"eatecaUeaalfewadaUea"to write
about the evils of rest control,
Fartheraaare,theReader'sDigefec ,
feet Mm ta Ms areaagaaia.b.
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rent control came up for debate
on Capitol Hill. De Jouvenel
didn't evendeal with rent control
in the United States, but in
France. Now he has beenassign-

ed by the foundation to write an-

other pamphlet on-- socialized
medicine in England."

Other samples of the founda-
tion's propagandaare: "Why Kill
theGoose?" a plea to protect big
business; "Can Dollars Save the
World?" an attack against the
Marshall Plan; "Liberty andTax--
es,"an argumentagainstovertax-
ing the rich; "Planned Chaos,"
a sock at government planning.

The foundationolso sharply de-- "

nounces tax exemptions for co-

ops, yet willingly accepts tax
exemptionsfor itself.

To spread its propaganda,the
foundation has built up a mail-
ing list of 27,308. But more let-
ters are sent outby friendly con-
gressmenusing free mailing priv-
ileges, r

BEftlND THE LOBBY
Among -- the top-flig- ht business

executives who run the founda-
tion areDavid M. Goodrich, chair
man of B. F. Goodrich Co., tire
manufacturers; ThomasI. Park-
inson, presidentof Equitable Life
AssuranceSociety; and Jasper
Crane,Du Pont executive.

The more active trusteesinclude
Charles White, president of Re-
public SteelCorp.; Hugbston Mc-Bai- n,

presidentof Marshall Field;
Whipple Jacobs, president of
Phelps bodge Cooper Products;
A. C. Mattel president of Hono-
lulu Oil Corp.; and B. E. Hutch-

inson, financial chairman of Chrys

HOLLYWOOD, or
not shewins the AcademyAward
tonight, Jape Wyman will have

loaded"schedule.
"I figure to have my first day

off about Jan. 2, 1950," she told

me. As soon as she finishes "The
Octopus and Miss Smith,' she
sails for England to do an Al-

fred Hitchcock thriller, "Stage
Fright.' Then she returns to
Warners for the daughter role
in "Glass Menagerie."

The Hitchcock film was orig-

inally from the novel "Man Run-

ning." The pudgy director en-

thused aboutthe book to Miss
Wyman and told her to read it.
She ' did, and weeks later saw
Hitchcock again and said she
was enthralled with the story.
"Forget it," he answered. "We
are rewriting it entirely."

Incidentally, Janemay be com-
peting with herself on the air to-

night. She is on the Burns and
Allen show, tape recorded last
night H she wins the Academy
Award and she's the favorite
she'll accept the Oscar at the
same time the comedy show is
on the WestCoastair waves!

Roy Rogers:Is getting readyto
convert to a new: Trigger. His
famed boss Is pushing 12 years'
of age and getting near retlrev
went The Ohio cowpoke will

Trigger, Jr., ia "Th

"WSSi.-r-

TJ"--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ler Corp.
The foundation's

uhtm rrr.

confidential
records show that recent contri-

butions have been received from
the .following: Nash-Kelvinat- or of
Detroit, 52,500; Detroit Edison,
$2,500; RepublicSteel,$10,000; U.
S. Gypsum of Chicago, $10,000; R.
J. Reynolds of Winston-Sale- N.
C, $1,000; Standard Oil Co. of
Ohio, $LOO0; former Senator A.

. W. Hawkes of New Jersey,
of the U. S. Chamber

of.Commerceand vice president
of NAM. $1,000.

'
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Becausethe Senatewas tied up
over the filibuster, only one Irish-
man got away for St. Patrick's
Day. He was SenatorO'Mahoney,
who kept a speakingengagement
in Pittsburgh. Another Irishman,
Senator O'Conor of Maryland,
came to his rescue.O'Conor would
have voted the opposite of O'Ma-
honey, but he canceledhis vote
so O'Mahoney could celebrateSt.
Patrick's Day. . . SenateMajor-
ity Leader Scott Lucas isn't at
all happyover the way Democrat-
ic Sen. Howard McGrath, the
Democraticnational chairman, is
giving out stories to the' press.
Lucas threatenedto havea show-
down with the President, and da-man-d

just exactly who is the ad-

ministration's spokesmanin the
Senate McGrath or him. . . Lou-
isiana's Sen. Russell Long, Jubi-

lant over 1he South'svictory In
the Senate filibuster, has been
telling friends that It "only took
10 days for the South to change
Senator Lucas from majority,
leader to minority leader."

JaneW.yman Is Looking

Forward To Hard Year
Golden Stallion." Actually, the
young nag is no relation, which
shows you just can'tbelieve any-

thing aboutfour-legg-ed film stars.
Lassie is a he, you know.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ULTIMATUM
A PINAL PROPOSITION

kR CONDITION; ESPECIALLY, THE
PINAL TERMS OFFERED;A LAST

PROPOSAL OR DEMAND
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CrazeFor Comic Magazinesfs
AmazingAmericanPhenomenon
Seme Una age, while takia a has

trip, my atteatioa war attractedto a middle-

-aged soldier who occupied the seat
across the aisle. He was reading with the
utmost concentration oae of those blood-and-thun- der

comic magazineswhich pour
ia ever-Increasi- numbers from Ameri-
can pressts.It was s that this par-'tlcul- ar

magazine was his favorite, and
that it had been purchared before he
hoarded the bus, as Insurance against
the tedium of a Idng journey.

Although I have learned not to be sur-
prised at the vagaries of human nature,
It still gives me somewhatof. a shock to
tee a grown man devouring the contents
of a comic magazine.The soldier on the
bus is not an isolated example; through-
out America one can find adults, both
men and women, who apparently read
nothing but the comics. On the beach at
Galveston, as the most cursory glance
will show, this type ot literature, ,has
practically no competition, and it is the
unfailing recourse when lovemaking and
the glories of the sea and sky pall upon
the vacationist.

Surely, there is i methlng pathologi-
cal in this addiction of adults to the comic
magazines.No one quarrels with Junior's
passion for the immortal Katzenjammer
kids, or for the more modern Mickey
Mouse and Donald Duck; but, to the best
of my recollection, the Sunday comics
of my boyhood were not consideredadult
fare; on the contrary, they were some--

WASHINGTON. MARCH 23. (ffl

There's a gimmick, and a sad one, buried
deep in the Atlantic Pact

It shows, as well as anything, how the
United Nations has failed to find a way
to stop a big power from making war, if
it wants to.

The Pact was put together for defense
against Russia by this country and seven
other westernEuropeanDemocracies.

It's all done within the rules of UN so
it's all internationally legal.The diplomats
point that out in their highly diplomatic
way.

But When you strip away the diplomatic
language in the Pact, and look closely,
you'll see the gimmick that tells the real
story about UN.

IN A RADIO TALK EXPLAINING THE
reason for the Pact, Secretary of State
Acheson said pretty plainly:

". .-
-. .THE United Natlona. . . .Is not

working as effectively as we hoped be-

causeone of its members hasattempted
to prevent It from working.

"By obstructive tactics and mususe of
the veto, the Soviet Union has seriously
Interfered with the work of the Security
Council in maintaining International peace
and security."

The key words are "veto" and "security
couricU."

The UN Security Council consistsof 11
members. Six are temporary, changing
from time to time. But five, the big five,
are permanent members of the council.
They are: U. S., Britain, France, China,
Russia.

UN is paralyzed to stop a war or an
attack by one country On another unless
all of the big five on the council vote to
stop it.

Of

A very big issue is concealedin the
'local hotel apartment to which Mon. C.

Wallgren hurriedly limped when the
State of Washington chose another gover-

nor and madehim a lame duck. It lurks
there, as it were, behind the bland, unin-
teresting surfaces of the ordinary and
the average.

Nothing could be less revealing than
this Issue's hiding place a dreary hotel
sitting room that is obviously a tempo-
rary roost, good enough for a lame duck,
but to be deserted when the lame duck
has been madewhole again. No clue is
offered here, except perhaps,the crimson
hand by which lame ducks are healed.
"I swiped this from Harry S. Truman.'"
Lying on its conspiclous table, the knick-knac- k

mutely hints there is a blessed
hand by which lame ducks are healed.

Nor is Mon Wallgren much more re-

vealing than his surroundings. In any
county building, or state capitol, or Con-

gressionalhaunt, you could duplicate this
plump, neatly tailored, nearly grey-haire-d

politician with the round, smooth,eupetlc
face, unravaged and unilluminated, of a
middle-age- d man satisfied to be securely
fixed in the middle income brackets. All
about him commonplace, except the
hurt hote that creeps into his voice when
he disVusses the decision of the Senate
Military Affairs Committee,that he is un-

fitted to be chairman of the National De-

fense ResourcesBoard anda member of
the' National Security Council.

The inner wound makes him revert,
again and again, to rather wistful recol-lectio-aj

of his service oa the Truman.
War InvestigatingCommittee,when "there
were countlessnumbersof things we had
to he right oa top of all the time."
thosevdays, he implies, equippedhint for
the vast responsibilitieswhich he was of-

fered by the President, asd the was re-

fusedtby the hard-hearte-d Seaatarr.These
days, he admits, were whea he aaef Tra-ma- a,

traveUa, werkia and relaxiac
tefeftaer,becamecronies.They were
days. . r

The hidden is comesa litHe"

whea he talk-,- , mar .he past.'Tfntptat 1 we waufrta carverwa
a. ,

tUBC to be stripped from the paper aai
Suae to the small fry, while Papa set-

tled back ia his easy chair to read the
sews and editorial columns.

Psychologistshave describedth tov
ic magazines as escape literature; thai
is, they take the harriedpersoaout at hk
cares and anxieties, and enable hint to
Identify himself with splendid, demlaaai
characters who stride through all ob-

stacles to a seemingly unattainable sjoaL
So far, so good; but we must aot focatt
that a great many comic magaziaa aeV

diets are people with serious personality
maladjustments. Escapeliterature of that
sort is the last thing ia the world they
seed, for the flight from reality, whea
carried to its logical conclusion, lead be
evitably to the 'doors of the mental he.
pltaL

I am not concerned here with tfet
moral aspects of comic magazine rea4
ing, though competent social workers at-

tribute to Its Influence much of the crime
with which we arc plagued. Rather, tha
man-e-l to me is that, with any number o4
excellent periodicals at his disposal, net
to mention the public libraries and their
treasured knowledge of the ages, the lit-

erate person should prefer to browse
through a stack of comic 'magazines.Thto
betokensa certain superficiality of Intel-
lect which makes one wonder whether
his fellows are equipped to deal with 'ha
pressing problems of modern life. R. G.
MACREADY.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PactShowsUN'sFailureToFind

WayTo CheckAggressorNation
IF ONE OF THE FIVE VOTE

againstactionby the UN by voting "ao,M

the veto then UN is helpess.It can't da
anything.

Neither this country nor Russia would
have joined UN unlessIt had the power to
veto any action by UN to stop war. Why?

Because,otherwise, it would be part of
an organization which could be used
againsteither of them, U. S. or Russia; M
either went to war.

But Russia has used the veto a number
of times already to prevent UN action la
casesthathaven't even Involved war.

The Atlantic Pact diplomats point oat
that under Article 51 of the UN charter,
which all UN membersagreed to live up
to, any group of cations can form a pact
for self-defens-e.

They quote Article 51: "Nothing hi the
present chartershall impair the inherent
right of individual or collective self-defen-

if (an) armed attack occurs agalnat
a member of the United Nations, until
the Security Council has taken measures
necessaryto maintain International peace
and security."

AND, RIGHT THERE IS WHERE TH
gimmick Is: ". . . .until the security coun-
cil has taken measures.. . .to maiatala
.... peace ....H

If Russia attacks one of the western
powers and they go to war agalnatthem
The Security Council can't take any steps
to maintain peaceor stop the war. Why?

Becauseof the veto power which each
of the five membersof the Security Coua
ell has, including Russia.

Russiacould hardly be expectedto vote
for UN 'action against itself, Yet, unites

Therefore, the Atlantic Pact is a con-
fession of the United Nations failure m
far to make world peacesure.

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

GoodGuysArent GoodEnough

For Today'sResponsibilities
the great Galveston flood of 1900, which
"washed his family right out of Texas
into Puget, Sound." His father set op a
Jewelry store in Everett, Washlngtoa.
And there Wallgren grew up, became a
great joiner In the booming twenties, ex
perimented optimistically with Iarfe but
unsuccessfulenterprises, and made hi
living in his father's store. The aeeaad
turning point was the depression. It
knocked the spotsout of the Jewelry bus-

iness, and Wallgren rather desperately
ran for Congress as a Democrat ia 1932.

"I yielded to my friends," he says,
using the comically hackneyedphrase,u
he usesall hackneyedphrases,with aaair
of simple sincerity.

In the careerthus almost accidentally
begun in the first Rooseveltlandslide, he
achieved successwithout distincUea.

As be talks about these things, one
'begins to see Wallgren as he la food
'friend, good fishing and poker eosasaa
Ion. amaible without beinguncomfortably,
witty, kindly without being alarmiagly
large-spirite-d, easy-goin-g, easily pleased,
fitted for politics by the habit of Jewiaf.
If his characterseems a little Warred,
why, so are his convictions. Ia the same
breath he hints he is a flre-eatl-af pro-

gressive and plaintively remarks that
"civil rights oughtto have bees compro-
mised it was the Southerners'that made
the troublefor me." Take him all la aH,
he Is not a bad man.

There are thousandsof such mea, ia
all sorts of offices, ia American pottttes.
They hava their uses.They are the asess
ary rank and file. They are tha aaef
whom everybodycalls "food fay-- " There
was a simpler era whea food guys eeald
even be made Presides with reasaaabie
safety. But ia thesedark years, tha fata
of the world, the future of bum Ky, rest
lepea the uatraiaed saootders of this
country. Ia these years, whea saaa are
beta cheseafor the'hlfaesttasks af jay.
smBeeat,food guys are no linir food
eaoach. And here Is er hie Jaeas, aa--
aartheel at last iram Ms

-- Has Waarea



So7 Is Topic For Club Discussion

At MeetHeld WednesdayAfternoon
Tnd Xttttor, faeatspeaker, --

cuseed"fefi, Jprayiag aad Praa-Jog-"

t a saaatiaf Sri
Gardaa Ctab heM la the Episcopal

Putt Ink Wednesday after--

KmUw atafed that most of the
eotl aeedtu organic material such
as leaf hmM, eempott material
r barnyard manure t make it
ore pllaMe awl to keep it from

pack. TbJ material also holds
the awtatarebetter.He stated that
mw dackkww plants should be cut
back severelybefore planting, and
thai tti flewers should be cut
from crape myrtle and other flow-

er before they go to seed. This
keeps the plants blooming longer,
said Keaijag. Cooper-sulph-er dust
Will stop black spots on roses and
DDT will kill leaf hopperson ver-beal- a,

chrysanthemums and other
plants, stated the speaker,

Mr, J. W. Burrcll was elected

Adrian s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
I7M Graff Phone .2230

Polio Insurance
Family Group or Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

fb aif mi urn emct ! ait sprus
rara in

SPECIAL OFFER
ROCK VENEER HOUSE

5 ream and bath in Edwards
Heights. $1,000 down, balance
950 pir month. .

JessieJ.Morgan
mVt Eatt 3rd St Ph. 1095

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 178 OR 14M
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
. Plumbing

M3 W. ITH

as first vlee presides,Mrs. D. M.
Pmm, secaad vice presideat, tad
Mrs. B. L. LeFevre, eacreirpoajiHag
secretary. Mrs. J. C. Daaaheriiy
was elected local delegate to the
spring coareatiea faHartford oe
April 8th aad fUi.

Other bticifless completed taeted-e-d

the decisis of the members to
abide bv the club's constitution
and by-la- which statethat mem-
bers who are absentfrom the club
three times without aa excusedab-

sence "will forfeit their member-
ship. Excusedabsencesare illness
in the family or being out of town.
Membership dues were due last
November 1 and It was announced
that those who do aot pay their
dues by April 15 will be automati-
cally droppedfrom the roll. Mem

By KAY SUGG

The convention on April 2 and S

in Lubbock will see a fine repre-

sentation from Post 355. Those go-

ing as delegates and alternates
arc: Buddies Harold Steck, Henry
Bugg. Jim Hartley, H. W. Wright,
Alvin Smith, Roxle Dobbins, Jack
Irons, Don Anderson, Mike Moor ,
John Stanley. Weldon Bryant. Ver
non McCoslin, JohnnieGriffin, Her
bert Feather. Fred Stitzell. Jim
Sandersand Herbert Rule. The ex
ecutive-- committee Is also request
cd to attend. , All Legionnairesare
requested to bring their wives or
girl friends for a special party to
night. The wife of Buddy H. W.
Wright is In the Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital for major surgery...Com
mandcr and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
were surprised Sund.ay afternoon
by a visit from Dean EugeneHawk,
executive vice-preside-nt of S. M.
U. and Dean of Theology in that
university. . Buddy and Mrs. Char
lie Nevlns plan to attend .the Ice--
capades,In Fort Worth soon.
What?? We Ice capaded around
here all winter...Buddy Jack Cook
isn't getting far from home these
days...The flag was at half mast
Wednesday for Buddy gt Royt
A. Sneed,who died in New Guinea
...We received a very nice tele-
gram from RepresentativeGeorge
Mabon,see the bulletin board..
Buddy K. C. Barnes Is a new
member of this post. He comes
here from Sweetwateras manager
of Safeway...Buddy Kent Morgan
and wife attendeda square dance
in San Angelo Saturday evening ,

Buddies Wade Wilson and O. C.
Lewis were seenriding horseback

--MBuaaaaje.
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bers were askedto efl Mrs. J W.
Barrel! if it is caesaryier them
to be abteatIr wasalenaawced
that new members,wffl be veted
on by the membershipcommittee,

Members of the executive com
mittee held a meeting preceddag
the regularclub session.

These present were: Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre. Mrs. J. Gordon Brls- -

tow, Mrs J. D. Benson, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. H. W, Smith, Mrs,
Cliff Wiley, Mrs JoeBurrell, Mrs.
J,C. Daugherjty, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs, R. . Sat--
terwhite,Mrs. D. M. McKlnny, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. Mrs. D. M.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. J,C. Fickle,
Mrs. Cooper Brown and Mrs. E
C. Dodd.

LEGION LETTER

down Main street...The V. 7. W.

gave, a party Tuesdayeveninghon-

oring Tommy Hutto, outgoing com-
mander of the post...The mem
bership drive officially climaxes
Thursday evening March 24. We
have 536 members now with our
quota still standing 'at 538, Hope
we reach It by Thursday. ..Com-
mander Barnaby has received his
100,membershipnd tie and pen. .

Don't forget the square dance, les
son Thursday evening,which starts
promptly at, 8 . .There will be
square dance club organized for
Legionnaires as soon s we have
completed our scheduled six les-

sons.Regular lessonswill be given
in this club. As yet a name has
not been chosen...Buddy Charles
"Hutch" Hutchisonis a supersales
man when it comes to selling eggs
and sandwiches at the clubhouse;
He also managesto close the club
every time It Is open.. Buddy W
E. "Pete" Bridges, 2nd. vice-cor- n-

mander at the Levelland post; Is
the candidate for 19th district
commander...There were approxi
mately 140 members at the last
meeting..,Buddy W, P. Rice.-mlss-

his chance last Thursday evening
thereby makingthe pot larger this
Thursday.,.The Auxiliary elected
Mrs. Velma Griese, Mrs. Nolat
Whitney. Mrs. Neel Barnaby and
Mrs. Gladys Hutchison as dele-
gates and alternates to the con-
vention in Lubbock. Miss Mae
Murphee was guest speaker at a
called meeting of the axuiliary last
Thurday evening.Her subject was
Gold Star Mothers...Buddy and
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin were in Am-- J

arillo on Business forseveral days

PlantingSeason
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Fkntiag smroh festival, the time when the

UNITED will help you solve your work clothing

Heeds.Prices slashedoh every item . . ; shopnow

at theUNITED andsave!
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Byrnes Pleads

For Continued

Strong Defense
a

SPARTANS OUG, S. C, March
M, 11 CaQtoc far strong satiee-a-l

defease,JamesF. Byrnes last
sight laid the world's Barest at
Russia'sdoorstep.

The former secretaryof state
spoke at ceremoniesawarding him
the Veterans' of Foreign Wars na-

tional citizenship medal.
"Our efforts to make thepeace

have been futile." Byrnes declar
ed. He urged America to adopt
some iunn o wuversai mimary
training, continuethe productionof
atomic bombs andquickly ratify
the North Atlantic Pact

"It Is regrettable we must talk
of war, but it is nearly four years
since the cessationof hostilities in
Europe. Today there is no Rcace,"
Byrnes, said.

DoughertyTo Run '

For Lions President
First hat has been tossedinto

the ring for the Lions- - district -2

governorship race.
The Midland Lions club an-

nounced Wednesdaythe Candidacy
of JamesL. (Jim) Daugnerty, dep
uty district governor, for eleva
tion to the bead post of the dis-
trict, now held by Schley Riley,
Big Spring. Bill Collyris was named
chairman of the campaign com
mittee for Daugherty and will bei
field general at the Pecos conven-
tion In May.

Berlin Caught In
PostageStampWar

BERLIN. March 24. iSi Divid-
ed Berlin today was caught in an
East-We-st postagestamp war.

Post offices In Berlin's three
western sectors were refusing to
accept mail which did not bear
stampspi western issue.

Post offices In Berlin's Russian
sector continued their .policy of re
jecting any mail which did " not
bear stamps issuedin the Russian
occupationzone.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker of
Clyde, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Dunlap of Laredo. Mrs.
Dunlap, who recenlly underwent
major surgery at the Big Spring
hospital is reported to be "Im-
proving."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
haveas their guests,Evan Werteen
and Betty Werteen of Gary, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas;
are expectedhome today from La-

redowhere they attendedthe WOW
convention and the IOOF and Re--j
bckah convention In Waco.

tHL
Wewea'sKnit & Crepe

SATIN

SUPS

VafeesTe$1.9i

88c

JURY HEARS RED DOCUMENT

Commie Master
Plan Unfolded

NEW YORK, March X. (- -A

Cemmaaiat master plaa far fed-
eral strikesaad revolt aecerdiag
to the rules of military science"
was unfolded beforea federal court
jury here yesterday.

The prosecutorof 11 Commualst
Party leaders readfrom a Com-mim-bt

document which bristled
with such wdrds as "armed laeur-rection- ."

"re .'OluUoaarypositions,"
"putschlsm," "revolutionary up-

surge," and "mobilization of the
masses."

A copy of this Communist pro-
gram was identified by Louis F.
Budenz, former Communistofficial
who renouncedthe party la 1945 and
returned to the Roman Catholic
Church.

Budenz testified that the party
had demandedhis loyflty to Pre-
mier Stalin as the leader of Com-
munist world revolution In all coun

Dulles Says PactCan Halt War
Or Bring On Another Conflict

PHILADELPHIAr March 24. VP

John Foster Dulles says the
North Atlantic pact can halt war
forever or be the Immediate
causeof a third world conflict.

Dulles told the closing sessionof
the 3rd annual Philadelphia Bulle-

tin forum last night "the pact Is
defensive" but

"Unless we are very careful So-

viet leadersmight jump to the con-elusio-n

that the pact is. in fact,
roffenslve."

"If so," Dulles warned, "it might
bring on the war which It Is de-

signed to prevent."
Dulles Is U. S. delegate to the

United Nations.
CharlesE. Bohlen, State Depart

ment counseler,said the NorthAt-

lantic Pact became a reality be
cause the United Nations' peace.
machinery Is stalled by Russian
veto and defiance.

Bohlen said only Congress can
order the-U- . S. to war despite the
wording of the pact.

Dulles, however, insisted the
U. S. would join the fight immedi-
ately should any member nation
be attacked.

Clare Bootbc Luce, former an

from 'Connetlcut
said "the present conflict" be-

tween the U. S. and Russia has
three aspects. It's a battle be-

tween:
1. Capitalism- and Communism.

WORK
CLOTHES

11 oz. Sanforized

DEMIN PANTS

WESTERNSTYLE

Reg, $3.49Values

$2:88
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FhH Cut.Sanforized. Sise 14-1-7

Men's WUfe

T-SHI-
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tries. Including the United States.
, The witness said somaef the de-

fendants, being tried oa charges
of conspiracy to advocate over
throw of the U. S. Governmentby
force andviolence,had takessuch
a loyalty pledgeIn Moscow.

Budenz wasthe first witnesscall
ed by the government la the

trial.
The defensegpt an offer of help

yesterday from Earl Browder. de-
posed leaderof the Dally Worker,
the party'sofficial publication.

Browder, who was general sec-
retary of the party severalyears
ago, said he was prepared to testi-
fy that Communist policy always
hasbeen-- opposed to forcible over-
throw of the U. S. Government.Hit
ting back at the Dally Worker, he
said it printed an "absurd" report
thathe was preparing to enter the
Roman Catholic Church.

"This cannot provide the Issue of
war. . .but both sides may use
it as an additional excuse In case
of war."

2. World nationalisms. "It is
marked by the nations'. relentless
search,1n the name of peace, for
a- - preponderanceof physcial power
over one another. The western na-

tions are reaching this goal In the
Atlantic Pact. The Soviet East re-

plies by enlarging its ring of satel-
lite, states."

3. Christianity and - Marxian
atheism.

Volcano Activ
TOKYO, March 24. Ml Fiery

Mount Asama spewed smoke and
ashes 10,000 feet into the air to-

day. The treacherousCentral Hon-

shu volcano is one of the two larg-
est in Japan.s
Swede Rationing Out

STOCKHOLM, March 24. GR

Sweden abolishedrationing of but-

ter and other fats today, after
more than eight years. Meat in
restaurantsalso goes off the ration
list, but remainson coupons in the
stores. '
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House Defeats

Move To Keep

Bonus Bill Alive
AUSTIN, March 24. W Tfca

House turned down,aa etfert today
te keep the veterans bemu pro
posal alive. The vote was 71-5- 1.

Two proposals for a veterans
bonus were heard in a hectic ses-

sion, of the House on
ConstitutionalAmendmentsyester-
day afternoon.Both were virtually
killed when they were seat to an
unfriendly subcommittee.

Rep. Jimmy Horany ot Archer
City asked the house to re-ref- er

his measure4o the HouseCommit
tee on. Military and Veterans Af
fairs.

"If the bin Is going to progress.
I feel this Is one step I should
take,"Horany declared."The com-
mittee brought up my bill against
my will and then sent it to this
subcommittee. Most sub-comm-

tees do not go Into details of any
bill."

Rep. Callahan Grahamof Junc-
tion, a member of Hhe subcom-
mittee to which Horany's measure
was sfent, declared that the com-

mittee gave the bonus proposals
a. hearing.

The Senatepassed and sent to
the governor a housebill allowing
the Lower Colorado River Authori-
ty to raise its bond limit from 25
to 50 million dollars.

The vote was 29 to 0.
The Senate also set as special

order of businessMonday the pro-
posed constitutionalamendmentby
Rogers Kelley of Edinburg,

the poll tax as a require-
ment for voting.

$10,000Fire To
Faze Manager

FORT WORTH. March 24. tfl
A 510,000 fire that ruined'a Jacks-bor-o

highway cafe here early to
day didn't fazethe Manager,A. L.
Beech.

He was busy selling beer to curb
customers this morning, keeping
an eye cocked at the roof that
threatened to cave in- - at any
moment.

Beech awakenedin his 'room in
the two-stor-y cafe building before
dawn and found the building in
flames. He stumbled to the door
and escapedwith only a hand cut.

KillFrtnch 120. r

SAIGON, Indochina, March 24.
0! French soldierskilled 120

Sundayand captured 52
in a battle 12 miles west: of here,
a communique, announcedtoday.
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CORPORAL DENIED
i

TOKYO, March . HI Cor.
Lereaae Gamboa 1 pinning his
faith oa Gea. MacArthur.

The corperal'i problem:Tie Aus-

tralian governmenthas deniedblm
permission to rejoin bis wife and
two children la Melbourne.
If Gea. MacArthur only re-

membersthe Filipino boy who
cleanedhis desk every morula in
Port Moresby while the general
took his exercisesin a corner, nay-b-e

he can do something for me,"
Gamboa said today.

More than anything he wants to
get back to his Australian wile,
Joyce, his four-year-o- ld son. Ra-mun-

and his daugh

HI . March 23. W-- Tb?

nation's various Protestant
arc moving closer

together, says Methodist Bishop G
Brdmlcy Oxram of New York.

Bishop Oxnam expressed his

ODESSA, March 23, Ifl Deputy
Sheriff L. E. Lee was shot to death
here about mldnlpht and a Mexi-

can prisoner was killed by bullets
fmm nnother demitv's run. '

The dead Mexicanwas identified
by Sheriff ErnestBroughton of Ec-

tor County as Sotero Lcdsma, 38,

of Midland,
Ledsmawasshotby DeputySher-

iff W. H. Beasley, said Sheriff

Deputies Lee and Beasley were
bookingLedsmafor of
theft, the sheriff said, when the
Mexican grabbedLce'a pistol from
its holster and opened fire. They
were in the sheriff's office.

Leewas shot three timesanddied
instandly "Lee was shot once
through the heart, once through
the leg and once .through the
stomach," Broughton said.

When the Mexican opened fire,
the sheriff said, Deputy Beasley
drew his pistol. Ledsma was shot
once through the head and "I'm
not sure where he was hit by a
secondbullet," Broughtonsaid.

Both officers were carrying .38
calibre special pistols.

Of
DALLAS, March 22. W The

tornadoes that hit scattered parts
of Louisiana, and East
Texas yesterday were ahead of
scheduleThe Dallas weather bu
reausaid they shouldn'thave been
stirred up until April or May.

A, M. Hamrlck, chief forecast
er, said however, the south can
have tornadoes in seasonand out

any time the weather is warm at
the-- ground and cold air drops
down.

The cold air5qulrtsout the warm
air, he said, and this sets up a
spinningmotion. But the only parts
of Texasthat needsto worry about
such storms is the ex
trcme east, Hamrlck said.

An early morning fire swept
through a residenceat 1607 State
street, inflicting heavy damage
upon both the building and Its
contents.

City firemen said flames were
pushing through the roof by the
.time reached thescene
shortly after 6 a. m. The house
was occupied by Jake Robertson.
who was not at homewhen the fire
occurred. Cause of the blaze bad
not beendetermined this morning.

March 22. The
United Statesconferenceof mayors
today considered asking Congress
to help relieve the "traffic chaos"
of American cities by doubling
their usual share of federal high-
way funds.

Mai. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, fed-

eral works told the
mayors' annual meeting that the
9673 million authorizedby Congress
since the war for city highways is
only "a small fraction" of the
amount seeded.

Fleming urged t&e mayors to ne--
relep breed patterns
lor the fast movement meter
traffic. The existenceof snch bme--
prim. a said, seenwill be mad

There to hope, the FWA
added, that CMgress wQl

nrevnfe hinds for
stem clearanceand the

ef cMy testers,
aaptea abeambe devteUBed

wtth the highwayprogram, he said,
ami the dueseneaidmove at wee
to aeoetrethenieassaryland.

acten hePseethe een

tor Mayer WBsfem X. Kemp
at Xsmm 0y, k a tomaei met

TO AUSTRALIA

Filipino, Barred From Family,
PinsHis Hopes On MacArthur

Bishop SeesCloser Union Of

American ProfesfanfChurches
EVANSTON.
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OdessaDeputy
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investigation
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Mississippi
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DamagesResidence
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WASHINGTON.

administrator,

aimm-tstrate- r

"snbstaatiar
redevelop-

ment
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ter, June. Tie has ver tees
Julie.

Gambea Joined the U. S. Array
is Manila two days before Pearl
Harbor. He was an ammunition
passer oa Bataan. He 'suffered a
serious rupture carrying shells for
the big guns.

Gamboa was evacuated to Aus-

tralia Jan. 1, 1942 one of the last
army patientsto go. There he met
Joyce.

He went to work In MacArthur's
headquartersand worked there all
the way to Japan.Then he was
dischargedin Australia, He settled
down with Joyce and Raraund in
the Melbourne suburban home of
Herbert Cain, his father-in-la- end

views to newsmenin summarizing
the first meeting of the American
section of the world council of
churches.The delegatesfrom the
American Protestant Churchesyes-feren-ce

adopted four parts of a
program proposed to break the
Communism vs. Capltallxm contro-
versy throughdevelopmentof what
they call "a responsible society."

Both Communism and "lalssez-falrc- "

(unregulated) capitalism
were condemnedat the Amsterdam
meeting of the World Council last
summer. A controversial report
called for their replacementby "a
responsiblesociety."

'I cannot but believe that the
differencesbetweenus will become
relatively unimportant and will re-

sult in increasing unity, both or-

ganically and doctrinally," Blshbp
Oxnam said.

"There is a doctrinal base exist-
ing now and I cannot help but be-

lieve the creedal differenceswill
becomeless Important in the face
of the overriding belief in Jesus
Christ

"We arebringing togetherall the
differences among the Protestant
churches andlearning the other
man's views on what is essential
There Is a cross-fertilizatio-n going
on which is somethingentirely new
in the Christian faith.

"What-- we are actually after is
the translationof the ideals of our
religion ito the common practice of
our life. The whole conceptof the
world council andthe American sec-
tion is the put those beliefs into
our work life."

Skeleton Found
In Cottage Of
Missing Spinster

WHALEBONE CORNER. Eng-lan- d,

March 23. W Who put the
skeleton in Ada Kent's cottage?

Miss Kent, old-lim- e actress, dis
appeared10 years ago.

Twice since 1939 the cottage-- at
this Essex beauty spot was
searched Not a trace was found
of the aged spinster. Yesterdaypo-

lice broke in at the request of a
bank where Miss Kent had a small
deposit.

They found a well-dresse- d skele
ton neatly laid out. On a table was
an untouched supper troy and a
bottle labelled "poison". Near the
body was a volume of Shake--
spear,open to "Romeo andJuliet."

Was the skeleton thatof Miss
Kent? How did it get into the twice--
searchedcottage?Murder, suicide
natural death?

The coroner has ordered an in-

questwhich will try to find the an-

swers.

Business Failures
Hit High Since '42

NEW YORK. March 22. Ul A
total of 210 commercial and indus-
trial businesseswent bankrupt in
the week endedMarch 17, Dun &

Bradstrcet said today.
The credit reporting agency not

ed this was the highest total for
any week since 1942. But it was
well below the pre-w-ar level of
1939. when in the corresponding
week 298 falluies were reported.

In the same week of 1948 only
106 businessesfailed.

cent" of next rear's $450 million
highway-ai-d fund for city use.

Only 25 per cent now Is set aside
for city routes. An increase would
mean that less money would be
available in the year starting July
1 for highwaysbetween cities and
for secondaryrural routes.

Mayors Want Cities' ShareOf

FederalHighway Funds Hiked

worked for the Australian govern
ment railways.

Months later an -- Australian im
migration inspector notified Gam--

boa he would have to leave be
causehe was an "Asiatic"

His buddiesin the American
Club suggestedhe go

to the United Statesand obtain the
citizenshipto which his Army serv-
ice entitled him.

Gamboaworked his way to San
Francisco on a ship. He obtained
his citizenship papers.

In 1946, he reenlistedin the Army
and came back to Japan to save
up money for the time he could go
back to Joyce.

His enlistment will be up In
June. He applied for entry to Aus-traill- a.

A few days agohe was noti-
fied by the Austrailian missionhere
that he cannotenter the land down
under even if he is an American
citizen now.

As Gamboesees it, the supreme
allied commander Is his last re-

sort.
"I cannot go to Gen. MacAr-

thur," he said. "I am just a sol-

dier. But maybe the general will
hear about the boy who used to
clean his desk. Maybe he can help
me."

Area FHA Will

Convene Friday

In Midland High
MIDLAND, March 23 ( Spl)

Homemaklngstudents in the Mid
land High school will play host
this weekendto Future Homemak-er-s

of America from Area III,
who arc holding their Spring con-

vention here. An executive coun-
cil meetingand banquetare sched-
uled Friday, and general sessions
Saturday.

Dariene Livingston heads the
Midland Chapter, and Marie Olive
is secretary-treasure-r. Mrs. Faye
Masseyand Clyde Parmelly, home-makin-g

teachers in Midland High
school, are the sponsors. Nancy
Trauber of Midland is area cor-
responding secretary.

Delegates from 52 chapters in
36 West Texas countiesare expect
ed for the convention. New area
officers will be elected, and in-

stalled Saturday afternoon. Joline
Baker of "Winters, present presi-
dent, will be in charge of the after-
noon session andJoan Jarvis of
Sweetwater, first vice president,
will preside in the morning.

Other area officers are Juanita
Staggs of Abilene, second vice
president; Dorothy Daffron of Odes-
sa, treasurer Betsy Coffey of Bal- -

linger, recordirg secretary; Rebec
ca Benson of Mclvin, parliamen
tarlan; Cholma Todd of Brady,
song leader: Betty Price of Santa
Anna, reporter BarbaraHardy of
SanAngelo. historian; JoAnn Cath--
ey, of Coleman, sergeant-at-arm-s

Mrs GladysJenningsof Winters is
sponsorand FlorenceMcAllster of
Big Spring, advisor.

. After a registration hour begin
ning at 9 a m. with the Stanton
chapter in charge, the morning
program, open to anyoneinterested
in homemaklngwill begin. The aft
ernoon scheduleincludesreports of
district meetings,skits and music.

City Commissioners
To RecessMeeting

City- - commissioners planned to
recess their regular meeting this
afternoon after devoting attention
to a few businessmatters that re-

quire immediate consideration.
Most of the regular agenda will

be postponed until Thursday aft-

ernoon, at which time the new
budget is due to be presented.
The commission agreed to recess
The commission agreed to rccss
after a brief session today, since
CommissionerWlllard B. Sullivan
and City Manager H. W. Whitney
are not due to return from a trip
to Austin until late today.

Top BrassWill Be
Honored At Banquet

SAN ANTONIO. March 23. Ml

Gensu Walter Krueger, CourtneyH
Hodges and Jonathan M. Wnin--
wright will be honored hereat a
golden deedsbanquetApril 11.

The occasionis sponsoredby the
Exchange Club. Prominent Texas
and national figures have been in
vited to attend, Charles Hanavan
said yesterday. He is chairman of
arrangements.

Gen. Omar M. Bradley, former
PostmasterGeneralJamesA. Far--

iley an dJesseH. Joneshave been
(sent special Invitations.

SEN. C0NNALLY, SANS HAT AND COAT,

HAILS CAB AT 4 O'CLOCK IN MORNING

WASHINGTON, March 22. --The taxi driver who wa hailed
Mr the capital at 4 o'clock the ether morning by a tone, toll
and pertly entmenmutt haveteen surprised.

The man was vftcteekadend bars-heade- his lent, silvery hair '

stream? ki a fratiiwa wind. He was none othr than Ttxa
SenatorTom ComwHy.

Here's the x4ien:
The senator hed been thHtafthreueh (anf heurs ef the fill- -
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SAMUEL S. McCLURE

Funeral Rites

For McClure

Set Thursday
NEW YORK, March 23. W-Fu--neral

services will be held Thurs-

day for Samuel Sidney McClure

92. who fought his way up from
youthful poverty to international
literary power.

After services at St. Barnabas
hospital In the Bronx where the
aged editor and author died Mon-

day night the body will be sent

to Galesburg,111., for burial.
McClure, who retired someyears

ago but continued writing and
traveling, had been a patient at
the hospital since last summer.

In 1884, he founded the McClure
Syndicate, the first of its kind, to
provide fiction for newspapers.In
1893 he establishedthe prosperous
McClure's Magazine.

McClure started some of this
century's best-know- n writers on
the road to literary success.

He "discovered" Rudyard Kip-

ling, and was a friend of Robert
Louts Stevenson.He bought some
of Stevenson'swritings, and nam-

ed a son for him.
McClure paid Sir Arthur Conan

Doyle $40 each for bis first dozen
storiesof SherlockHolmes,and the
famous detective first became
known to millions through Mc-

Clure's syndicate. '
O. Henry, Jack London, Booth

Tarkington, Anthony Hope, and
Ida M. Tarbell. biocranher of
Abraham LIncoliv were among
ouier wnicrs wuu were aiucu vu
early fame by McClure.

Born In northern Ireland, Mc-

Clure was brought to this country
by his widowed mother. .

WestsideGroup

Has Stewardship

Program Session
Mrs. Alice Monteith brought the

devotional from Psalms 116:12 at
stewardship program meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the Westside Baptist church Mon
day afternoon.

During the program hour, Mrs,
Cecil Rhodes spoke on the subject
"Price For Yourself God's Faith-
fulness,'. Mrs. J. R. Phillips dis
cussed"Prove Your Faith," Mrs
Perry Burleson talked on "Prove
Your Loyalty to the Church" and
Mrs. Ieroy Brooks presented the
topic. "Prove Your Understanding
of God.'

Group songs, "Trust, Try and
Prove Me," "Our Best" and 'Take
My Life and Let It Be," were
sung by the congregation. Mrs.
Estellc Yates and Mrs. Odell Bu
chanansang the special selection',
"Must 1 Go and Empty Handed.'

Mrs. E. O. Sandersonoffered the
opening prayer and Mrs. Emma
Byers pronouncedthe benedtcMon
An efforing was accepted to pur
chase eggs for the Buckner Or-
phan home.

Following the tuslness scss.cn,
Mrs. Estelia Vale?. was named
honoree at a bir'hday shower. Re-
freshments were served.

Attending were Mrs. Odell Bu-
chanan, Airs. L. C. Kirkland, Mrs.
Estelia Vates, Mrs. Emma Bjers
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. W. M.
Hipp, Mrs. Alice Monteith, Mrs.
Inez Knight, Mrs. P. W. Blewett,
Mrs. Lcroy Brooks, Mrs. PerryBur
Ieson, Mrs. Ruby Rutledgeand Mrs.
J. R. Phillips.

Northside Baptists
HaveProgramMeet

Mrs. G. T. Palmerwas In charge
of the program when the North- -

side Baptist WMS met at the
church Tuesday afternoon for a
regular business session which
openedwith a prayer by Mrs. L.
B. Kinroan. After the group singing
of "I Need Thee SEvery Hour,"
Mrs. Earl Parrishgave a devotion-
al taken from Psalm 111.

Those present were Mrs. G, C.
Hill. Mrs. Burt Matthies,Mrs. Earl
Parrish, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
J. C. Toon, Mrs. L. B. Kinman.
Mrs. Thomas Bowdea and Mrs.
W. N. Wood.

TournamentIs Set
By Sorority Chapter

Alpha Chi Chapteref EpsUan Sig-

ma Alpha will sponsor Jerry-tw- o

and bridge tournament next
Mooday night at B e'ekek la the
Crawferd Hotel befireeou Leetrke
Keec, sorority presMeat, has an-nm-tti

that ttoee atteedieg way
brhNC tiwfr, ew fcwnoiig aadthat
prieee wis he givesu

Ticket mmy he mefcaaaitr

Mrs. D. Mrtcfwfl

Is PresktantOf

Presbyterians
Mrs. Dalten KHdwfl wc to--

stalled as the new president
the First Presbyterian Wanseawet
at the churchMonday aHeraeeafor
an iastallatfoa ef officers wall the
Rev. K, Gage Lleyd, peeter, hi
charge. Other officers are: secre-
tary of spiritual He. Mrs. G. A.
Baraett; secretaryef foreign ses
sions, Mrs. San u. Baker; and
CEMR secreUry, Mrs. R. V. MW- -
dlcton.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, speaker far
the afternoon,discussed"Christian
Home Today."

Those present were: Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs'. L. B. Edwards.
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. A. A. Por
ter, Mrs. G. A. Baraett, Mir Dal
ton Mitchell, the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs.
M,-- H. Davies, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. Robert MIddletoa, Mrs D. T.
Evans, Mrs. P. Marion Slmms,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrick. Mrs,
Tommy Jordan and Mrs. C. L.
Wasson.

Former Tarrant
District Attorney
To Defend Hester

FORT WORTH, March 22. tfl
Al Clyde, former Tarrant County
district attorney, today announced
he will defend Arthur Clayton Hest
er confessedslayer of
Dr. John Lord.

Clyde, who said he was contact
ed by several Fort Worth resl
dentsto talk to Hester,held a short
sessionwith the youth at the John
son County jail in Cleburne yes
terday afternoon.

"The boy has told the truth all
along," Clyde saidr "and somenew
faceswin be brought out In trial,'
he added.

.Meanwhile Hester was schedul
ed to undergo a second session
with a Fort Worth psychiabst this
morning.

"But I will not be nsvchoanalyz
ed again," the former sailor de
clared, "because I'm not insane
I'm afraid they are going to try
to railroad me into a mental In-

stitution to keep me from testify
ing, ne added.

CAB-STOR- K RACE
ENDS IN A TIE

Cab Driver Roy Reese staged
one of those classic races with
the stork early Tuesday and the
event finished In a tie.

Cruising on the west side about
3 a. m., Reesegot a radio call
from Yellow Cab headquarters
to report at an addresson West
Third. He found a prospective
mother needing immediate at-
tention, radioed back to his head-
quarters for a hospital ts be
notified of the emergency, and
sped the woman and her hus-
band toward the destination.

The stork was right with the
cab every foot of the way, and
the woman required attention
just as the vehicle pulled Into the

.ambulancedriye of the hospital.
Nurses delivered the baby In the
cab. Mother and child were re-
ported doing nicely later In the
day.

Mrs. Joe Hamby

Is Class Hostess
Mrs, Joe Hamby entertained,the

membersof the Marv Martha Run.
day school class of the Wesley
nieuiodist cnurch in her home, 602
W. 18th, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Pitts broueht the de
votional. Secret pal names were
exchanged. '

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Presentwere: Mrs. Lena Batlev
Mrs. Virginia White, Mrs. Alma
Coleman, Mrs. Leona Thompson,
Mrs. Dorothy Meador, Mrs. Lona
Saunders.Airs. Lalla Balrd. Mrs.
Willie Pitts, Mrs. Lois Foresyth,
and the hostess,Mrs. Hamby,

Shine Philips

Is SpeakerFor

Youth League
Shine Philips snoke to the Youth

ServiceLeagueIn St, Mary's Epis
copal church on the subject, "Tex
as History." Sunday events?.

Patricia Lloyd brought the devo
tional. Omar Pitman,Jr. and John
Thomas Johnson acted as basts.

Attending were Joan Smith. Bod
Whitney. JackLittle. W. C. Blank- -
enship, Jr., Hector Long, Omar
Pitman. Jr.. Patricia Lleyd. Mar-
tha Ann Johnson. Bohbv NafalM.
John Thomas Jotesen.Allen Con--
ley," Gerald Scott, Johnny Berry,
rat Muwlnney and two guests.

Mother ChargedIn
Child leafing Facts
SterilizationSoon

LOS ANGELES, March 31. t -G-

eorgetteBrncks, 21, whe pleaded
guilty to maneleughterinifce beet--
tag to death ef one ac her three
children, expect the Mcth ef a
fourth child and a atersneettenop
eration this week.

She has been in jefl shMe Jan
2S and was releasedyeeterdey to
enter a private heeptui.The opera-
tion preventingher srean beeenrinc

perier June Thinut JL. Aaenreie
noen the iiiininuaisttni ef her
attorney.

The inane ne It a aindWm ef
her sen-ye-ar

JAPS TAKE IMA
QUITE SERIOUSLY

TOKYO, hUrth 28. W R

M Japanyeeterdey.

Zee eheervethe eccaelen.
A frarnt conaatcd and viee.

Veterineriens saM she ate her--

Mm Frtt fti Bond

li tat Of Wife
KEMAH, March 23. HI Harold

Allred, 23, chargedwith slaying his
wife yesterday,was held

in jail at Galveston last night in
lieu of $2,000 bond.

.The bond was set by Justice of
the PeacePaul Labadie of Dickin
son a few minutes afterAllred sur-
rendered to him.

Allred, a pipefitter of Kemah, ts
chargedwith murder.

The young wife, mother of a two--
months-ol- d child, was shot once wi
a J22 calibre rifle.

She was hiding in the bathroom
of her sister's home when the door
was battered down and the fatal
shot was fired. The sister Is Mrs
Robert Upton.

BarbaraLytle

Is Club Hostess
Barbara Lytle entertained the

Sew and Sewforth-Clu- for a regu
lar sessionMonday afternoon.Sew
ing was the entertainment. A gift
was presented to the hostessby
the club. It was announced that the
next meeting will be held in the
home of Joyce Justice, 00 East
4th. on April 4.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Toka Williams, Joyce
Justice, Anita Cate, Gladys Cowl
ing, Bobble Hanson, Mrs. E. H
Sanders, members, Mamie Jean
Meador, Mrs. I. S. Cowling and
Mrs- - R-- T. Lytle visitors, and Mrs
Keats Watts and Barbara Lytle as
new members.

Mrs. Ann LeFever

To Review Book

For Auxiliary
Announcement was made that

Mrs. Ann LeFever will conduct a
book review on Moundy Thursday,
April 14, during Holy Week at the
meeting of the Woman's' Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fritz Wehneratted as host
ess. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper dis
tributed the new yearbooks.

Attending were Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. Warfleld, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs., V. Vaq-Gleso- n,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas and
Mrs. Fritz Wehner.

Local Woman's

Brother Succumbs
Funeral services will be held at

Midland at 2 p. m. Wednesday for
Dan Harson, who succumbedSun-
day night in a Dallas hospital.
Mr. Harston was a brother of
Mrs. Lewis Price of Big Spring.

Long-tim-e resident ofWest Tex
as, Mr. Harston was In the real
estate and loan business in Mid
land, He had suffered a heart ail
ment for several years, and had
been under treatment at Dallas
for the past ten days.

He was an nt of Texas
Christian University, .where he
played football, and former TCU
grid players are to serve as pall
bearers. Arrangements are under
the direction of Ellis Funeral
home at Midland.

BesidesMrs. Price, Mr. Harston
Is survived by-- bis wife and two
children, and seYen other broth
ers and sisters.

ServicesSet
Special mid-wee-k 'Lenten serv-

ices will be conductedby the Rev.
Ad. H. Hoyer at St Paul's Luthe
ran church Wednesday evening at
7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Hoyer will speak on
the subject, "What Shall I Do With
Jesus,Shall I CompromiseHim?"

BODY FOUND IN

MILWAUKEE. March 22. W
The Investigation of the slaying of
pretty Patricia Birmingham, 16,
turned today to a search lor the
victim's missing sister.

The suburban West Allis High
School girl, missing since Feb. 10.'

had beenshot twice through the
head. Her body, weighted with a
heavy,concretebuDdlng block, had
been dumped into the Milwaukee
River near the harbor entrance.
She had net been rapd.

The grisly staying came te HM
Sunday as firemen, draggfeg the
river for the body ef a.suicide,
femi the girl's body.

The body ef the svIrJac, Mrs
Florence Wyaa, 42. of Hammond,
Wis., waa lewd yesterday.

Patrick's akner. Kattneen, 17.
has net beanheard frena Detective
Cap. Aeeinn Kraenter said, atnee
she left heme wKai aH her cMMnf
FiMar Bifht e said the firi left
a neat My wn

wTw e e, ew m eB 3sV Wast ABM, wa"at meet M per W W( Wfi te wstdawMhi sererHy pc - edaeaeto
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tOIIY SOX IDOL IN

Punch Sinatra Again
Shows Stuff

PALM SPRINGS,Calif.. March
22. t That slugging feather,
weight Frank "The Punch" Sinat-

ra, 130, hasdone it again.
Police Chief A. G. Kettman dis-

closed yesterdaythat the bobby sox
idol arguedwith a guestat a party
over the mixing of a drink. Result:
the guest. Jack Wlntermeyer, was
treated at a hospital for a gashon
the head.

Kettman said he so far has been
unable to get a coherent story
on the affair but had piecedtogeth-
er this account:

The crooner and Wlntermeyer,
occupationunknown, were among
200 guestsat a party given by Don-

ald Duncan,parking meter execu-
tive. Wlntermeyer was mixing
drinks early yesterday when Sinat

"Dinner At Antpine's" Is

To Be ReviewedHere On Thursday
Mrs. W. O. Harrell will be pre-

sentedin a review of Francis Park-
inson Keyes' novel, "Dinner At

Antone's," at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
at the Settleshotel.

The review, reminded Mrs. T. C
Thomas,chairmanof arrangements
for the affair, Is a free public serv-
ice by the Friends of the Howard
County Free Library association,
and of coursethere Is to be no ad-

mission or chargeof any other sort.
Other attractions on the program

Include prelude music by Miss El-

W. N. Coales

SuccumbsHere
Waverley N. Coates,member of

a prominent family of Bor
den county, passed away at his
home, 1309 West Second street in
Big Spring, at 1:20 p. m. Monday.

Coates had beenin 111 health for
the past two years and seriously
111 for the past month.

Serviceswill be held for the de
ceased at 2 p. m. WednesdayIn
the Eberley chapel and burial will
be locally. James S. "Parks, pas-
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church; Rev Aisle Carletonof the
First Methodist church and Rev
Mark Reevesof the Coahoma Bap-
tist church will be In charge of
last rites.

Coates had been a resident of
Borden and Howard counties for
thepast$4 years.He was the eldest
of six children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Coates. One brother and a
sister preceded him in death. A
retired farmer, Coates was a life
long member of the Methodist
church.

He was.married to Alnetta Simp
son in Callahan county on Dec
30, 1891 and to this union were
born 11 children. His wife and a
daughter also preceded him in
death.

He is survived by four daught
ers, Mrs. L. G. Webb of Odessa;
Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Big Spring;
Mrs. C. J. Engle, Coahoma; and
Mrs. Floyd Hull, Coahoma; six
sons,Morgan Coates,R-B- Ford
Coates, Lorrax; Grover Coates,
Coahoma;L. O. Coates and W. T.
Coatesof Big Spring; and D. F,
Coates, Vlsalia, Calif ; 27 grand-
children and 28 great grand chil
dren in addition to three sisters,
Mrs. S. D. Buchanan of Coa
homa. Mrs. J. K. Roper, Gail;
and Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, Snyder
also survive.

Pallbearers at the services will
be Elvis Wells, Carrol Coates, Earl
Coates, James Coates, Bernard
Coates, CharlesEngle, Buford Hull

01 Stlngald, Clifford Coates, and
Charles Coates, all of whom were
his grandsons.

St: Thomas
HostessTo

Members of the St. ThomasPar-
ish Council-Alt- ar Society werehosts
at the Board meeting of the Big
Spring District of Diocesan Council

RIVER

whom she had bees keeping com-

pany.
Kraemer said Fabian Babich. fa-

ther of Milton, received a letter,
post-marke- d Milwaukee, on Satur-da-y

and that the envelope con
tained keys to his ear and a Mil-

waukeeparking let ticket The fa-th- er

reclaimed the car. ffo trace,
ef the young couple has beenfound.

Kraemer said pelke hope they
will contact their hoseswhen they
bear abent Patricia. They also
hope that they may be able te
add somethingte what pelkeknew
about the victim's movement an
the nay she disappeared.

Pelke eJd that a residencenear
Patricia'sheme was nrglarized
en Feb, M at abont the time she
k believed te have paasedk an
her way heme from achea).

Fence believe she -- may have
hist in nase te sec and

Missing Sister Of
Slain Girl Sought

nrgtafi

SCUFFLE

Novel

At Patty
ra asked for a particulartype of
cocktail.That, for reasonsunknown,
brought oa the scuffle.
.Later yesterday Wlntermeyer,
and his lawyer, visited the poHee
station but no complaints were
signedInstead,Kettman got Sinatra
and Wlntermeyer together for a
peace meeting at Duncan's bona
where they shook hands.

Said Sinatra at the meeting:
"It was Just one of those thlnav.

that can happen at any party.
We're all friends."

A year or so ago, Sinatra waa
arrested by New-- York Gossip Cat
umnist Lee Mortimer after a typi-
cal Hollywood night club battle.
The case later was settled out of
court.

sie Willis, one of the outstanding
pianists of West Texas, and a die-pl- ay

of Amateur photography.
The review proper will start at

8 p. m said Mrs. Thomas, but
activities will begin at 7:30 p. m.
when works of local amateurpho-
tographersareshown. Among those
who havepledged picturesareJcsi
Smith, Billy Young, Douglas Orme,
'Charles Carncsand R. R-- McEwen.
Jr. Several others are expectedto
participate in the showings, said
Mrs. Thomas and any amateur
photographeris urged to show ex-

amples from his or her collee-tlo- n.

The meetingwill be held in room
No. 1 at the Settles.

Young Father

Gels Present.
PAW PAW, Mich., Mich., March

23. U1 Young Master Carl Bar.
ey Blake,Jr. begbardon.it's Mia
ter Blake Is happily rid of aotne
worries.

The 14th birthday of the fathe
and family man helped out Im-

mensely yesterday.
Gifts poured upon Carl, hta

wife, Winifred, andtheir
threc-week-o- ld child.

Kindly citizens deluged the poet
office here with between 290 and
300 packages,and some were big.
Among, them were a baby buggy
and o case of milk. ,

PostmasterMurray Swindell was
astounded "Nobody ever got that
much mall here.

"What the heckwUl I no with X
all?" said Carl.

But he was highly pleasedat hk
latest turn In fortune.

Since the boy father's family
needs came to light, he has been
given a Job at a dairy farm where
he's "getting along fine" and life
looks pretty good.

MexicanFarmHead

Ttll Atari
FcK)t-Moo-

tfi Disease
HOUSTON, March 22. Mi-S- enor

Oscar Flores. Mexican undersecre-
tary of agriculture, was to report
here today on the foot and mouth
disease situationin Mexico.

The Mexican undersecretarywas
one of those scheduledto address
the convention of the Texas and
SouthwesternCattle RaisersAssn.

Gen. Harry H. Johnson,
of the Joint U. Anti-Fo- ot

and Mouth Commission, gave
a review of the commission'swork
yesterday.He is the U. S. repre-
sentative.

Society
District
of Catholic Women In the church
ball Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M Coke of Odessacon-

ducted the meeting.Mrs. Berl Me
Nallen, local Society president,
served as hostesschairman. Fath-
er Tbeo Francis offered the open-la- g

prayer and pronounced the
benediction.

During the business,session, an-

nouncementwas made that the
spring convention would he held in
Midland, Monday, May 2 at 10

a. m. The theme for the day wiH

be "Religion in the Home." with
his excellency, Bishop Lawrence
FitiSimon of Amarille as the mala
speaker. At this time, Mrs. Ruth
O'Coanerand Mrs. Ed SettleswiH
report on the Diocesan meeting
held in Lubbock, last fail.

Refreshments were serves' te
Mrs. H. M. Coke and. Mrs. J. E.
Bealy, Odessa;Mrs. Jim Tons and
Mrs. S M. Wilkinson ef Stanton;
Mrs. Berl McNallen. Mra. Earl
CerdertMrs. Martin Dehliner and
Mrs. L. D. Jeakina and hm Rev.
The Francis, O. M.(I.a paaterof
St Thomaschurch.

CottM SjptitflitHI Up .

WASmmrioS, Mare al. W
The Cenens BnreaH repettnf today
the cotton spmnlag iadantry oper-
ated enema: TAnmry at 1J2J par
cent ef capacity en a tneantt --

bear week beak. Thm ananparad
with Itf per cent danhnj January
thk year, and 137.1 par eaatdor--


